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AMOROVS W ARRE.
^ a '- '

.

Tragi-Comocdy.

Act. I, S c

E

n.L

t/ifttr a W4rliks found of ’Dtunmn and Tr«w»'
feu within

I €nfer

CaffiatfNeander, t>>4i^topsi

C^U.TT Ere*$ a fwcet diatige of Times
j
I, who had wont

XlTo have njy boy fing me aflcep between
My Miftrefle Armes, and charmc mec every Night
Ino a foft with his Voyce.
Wave beene this weekc kept wakingwith this tJffn/rit*

If this hold foure day cs more, 1 (hall be fit.

Like BUckhirds, to be whittled to, and taught.

Out of meere rameneffe, to learnc Tunes. Neand: I doe
Obferve a certainekind of

Twixe/oundsnd found. This nopfe hath fexes in it.

The Drummersfind the TrumpettersyZnd fifes.

Make the Male noyfe o*ch Streets ; The Womens cries,

Loudfliriekcs,& howUngs,makc the female, BetWeenrtfiem
A (lrange,arrjbiguous,confuTd roare’s begot.
Much like the/<*4?QfiV»7«#, where the waters
Make All that dwell ncare deafe- Art. My lodging Qands.
I’th’ Middle Region, Gentlemen

j; X lye ,

Every Night in a Storme. and every ^Orbing
-

Do tile in perfeft
J Then ray deeps

Arc but my dayes feares
j whichdo waike j and then^ •' ' — A.31 i-- - —



1 The Amorous VFarre, 1

Prefcnt thcmfelvcs in Vifions* Two Armies ufually

Joyne Bank in my *Dreame$ i wberelbehaid

Tbine, His, My Braines knockt out, Aad when I wake, i

Wonder to find my fclfe with atl my Limbs;

Peek for my other Lcgge $ (ufpeft my eyes

When they in forme me I have both my Armes.
I

Neandt i’vcflept but twice e’rc fince the newes Came that
waslaiided $

And then I Had
|

The Itrangeil Dreames too. My Man found mee kaling

My Curtaines fer a Fort j Killing my Pillow;

And entring Duel with my Breeches, laltnighf

Me thought wee Three (prayHeaven avert the Omen)
I

Were (hut up here ith’ City, and befieg’d (thought

By tb’Hangings ofmy Chamber. Cali: Mow} Neatii: Me
The Trojan faecs were all turn'd toThracianj»

And in this Siege, 1 dream’r, that Vou, and Hce,

Forc’d by the Famine, were tefolv’d to be i

My CannihaU and eat mce. Art: 1 doe fccle I

One of my Surloynes going. C^ll: Well, what followed/

Neandi At laftyoueafi Dice on my Body, which i
’

Part fhould be eaten firft ; And *ftcr all

Concluded on my Head, and Purtenance. (men,
,

Cadi Thefearcthc fruitesofThcevery; Thus ’tis Gentle-

When Kings can’t Love the common way, but muft

Needs couple without Friends confent, and draw

A Hue and Crye of fourty thoufand after ’em. i

Ntanit i I doc maintainc, that Armies

Plund.ringof Towncsj and ravifhing ofVirgins,
|

As narurafly follow a good Face

Stolne.as this was, as Aches doc your Wenching,
j

Oras your Taylor, Arto^s^ followcs you !|

With an old Bill unclear’d. Art: There lurely is I

An unknowne pleafurc in all Matrimony i

Which carries danger with it. Elfe, why fhould Men
|

itch to ftealc their Wives? Our Neighbour Troy

Is, Gentlemen, a fad example. If

This prove a Smekf- iVarre of fomc ten yearcs long;

Qx ii Roxane be the Cornett and



The Amorous Warre* I

The burning of BithjnU the bright

Which (hec drawCs after her, wee cannot hclpc it*

Howftandyoutwoaffefted to the Warre/

Call: Troth, I fhould like the Campe well, ifthe Fields

Did bring forth Feitherbcds,- Or if the Strearaes,

li]^ thofe oih' Golden age, did run pure Wine.

Or ifCourt Mcales would every twelve, andfeven,

Obferve due howres. But, (Sentlemcn, to lye

Halfe ftarv’d,with cold.ith’Aireon fcarce frefh Grecnfwordj

Juft )b match earth to earth ; And then to live

The Life of Nature ;
or, as fome doe call it.

The life oth’ Hardy
;
Qjjcnch my thirft at the

Next Spring, or Fountaine ; Coffin up my felfc

Each night in Turfc j and thence come forth Ukc one

Of Cadmit* Souldiers,iowne oiSerfentt Teetk,

A'ld ftart forth armed froma furrow, is

A courfe, I feare, I fhall leave to the valiant, (troope on,

Nean\ And then the dangers. ArtiTmc NeamHctc comes a

And you in honour can’t but loofe an eye.

A 1 Engine there goes off, and you wilUhow
Your felfc a Coward unlcffe you loofe an Arme*

Here y’are furrounded , and then ’twcrc bafe to bring

More then one fhouldcr off. Gentlemen, Confides

What a Difcrcdit *tis to have a Nofc

After a Battle ; Or to walke the Streets

Oil your owne legs. ySrt; I feclc my felfe, already,

Partly compofd of FlcQi, partly ofWood.
Mcchinkes I {wing betweenc two Crutches, like

One barg’d in Chaincs,and toft by tl/Winde j I lobke

Within this wceke, to bee b.!t haife the Thing
You fee me Now; The reft lopt off; And!
Slic’d into Reputation. CaU-. I doe perceive

Your dife eec Dilaffodlion tothe Warre.

Meandi ’Tisbuta wife care of our fafety ; Nature

Bidsuspreferveour lelves. Arti But how,
How, without lofle of fame, can we avoid

To accompany the King? Neandi Why, breifly thus.

The intends CO fend the Princess

A 3 Over



4 The Amorous yj^arre.

Over to the IJland as the fafer place.

And will afligflrc a thoufind for their Guard.

Let’s get our felvcs enroll’d ith’ Nacuber j fo,

Befides (ecurity, wee fball enjoy
The Company o’th Ladies. tArt: Right; And in

The abience of their Lords. Csil: Peace, here they come,

SCjENA II.

To thtm t/frehidamut, Roxatte, BArfcne^ Orithya^ TbulA.

firttf PoljdAmoif Lyncefies, The^inft^ Mtleagtr^

Arthx You fee your Nuptials, "Bright Roxaxtt and

What choyce y'faave made.I thought to have brought you to
A Court and PaUco, where your entertainement

Would have beene only Songs Of Virgins ; Pofte

Crown’d and adorn’d withGyrlands j
Sacrifices

Striving to make our Streets but one perfume;

And taking from our fight our Temples, with

The numerous Clouds of Incenfe which theyfeatter.

And fend fortfriroro their breathing Altars ;
And

No other founds heard but my peoples fhouts,

And acclamations for your wifht arrivall.

But you perceive y’are landed in a Campe;

And your firft ftep upon the fliorc proves to you

A moftunnaturaUSeige, If for a

Thus to purfue a Sifier be unnaturall.

Roxan: Had you had his Confenr, Sir, andno florme

Follow’d your tranfportation ofme from

Hts Court to yours, but had you, undifturbed.

Untroubled, in the progrefle of your Love,

Proceeded to the Temple^ There joyn’d Ijands,

And matchc the common way of Princeswhere

All that’s requir’d to make the wedding Day
SoIemne,3reTapcrs, Banquets, Revels, Muficke,

^

T had beene a Dreame, no Marriage ; our fofc loycs

Would have loft both their edge and appetite.

That which you call unnaturall in my Brother,

1 looke



— X f>e Amorms Warre.
'

^
I looke on as a favour j Thanke him for

The Argument he lends race to exprefle

How much more Dearc your Dangers makeyou io raee«

Bcleevc mcc, Great <i/irchjdamw, the fire

You kindled in my heart, when in thofe Uill,

Quiet, filent nights youfirft did wooc mce,was

But a weake Sparke, compar’d to the large Flame , *

which this Warre kindles in mee. I behold

Now a new araiableneffc in Youj And
Looks on you through this Te.npcft, which is rays’d

For my fake, as one made more Lovely to mec.

And with the fame content doe take ddighc

To mingle Sufferings, as Nuptials with you.

Nor flaould I thinke my ielfe your Queene, pnleffe

With the fame equall Minde, 1 could goe halfc :

In perils, as in Kingdpmes with you. Archi Still

You doe fpeakc like your iclfc,/J«»Ar4Me, Still

Breath words, which'fwecten Dangers, and provoke race

To court them in their worft and drcadfull’ft ihapej

As things, without which, I fhould want fit Matter

To merit by, or fome way make my Idle

Worthy of her for whom I rntdertake them*

Nor will I doubt ofvitflory, where I

Have fuch a brave Hadibeene
Borne cold, of fent into the World a Goddard,

Such a fairc fecond^ iuch a beauteous Caufe,

Would ftrrke a valiant Heat into me; And
Were my Sea covet’d with asmany Shippes,

As anchor’d before Troy •, ox fhould an Army,
Asvaft, and numerous as his, who dranke

Up Rivers in his paffage, and join’d Europe

To Afia with his fleet invade mee, I

AlSftcd with your Vertues, fhould not doubt S Enter Eurim,

But to return with Cbnqucft.Who are tbefe.QC/ir. Hipp.

Ljneejt Tb’ Embaffadours lent from the Ptjnceof7“/jr«<’#,

To demand reftitucionof their 7>ri»eeffe.

c/^r;Admit ’em to our prcfcncc.Pv/;Thc King experts you.

SCiENA



o The Amorous VFarre,
,:225w'i

schema 111.

To them Surymedon^ difguii *d Ukf 4H Em-
haffadottr^ ClftWtHjipfoc/ef.

t/4rchid: We arc now prepar’d to heare your EmbaflTy;
Your Prince's pleafurc/ ClytiEym, Arehidomui,

*

With all the frccdomc which an injur'd Prince

Can ufe cowards Him chat wrong'd Him, He letsyou know,
That ’cis no third, or covecoos Ambition,

T'cnlarge his Terr it ries, or to fccke conqucll there.

Where 'tis as cafic for him to o’rcome

^Almoit as lay fo, which hath ptovtxk'c hitn

Thus to invade your Kii gdorne; But a juft fenie.

And apprehenlion of the blot, and (laine.

Which Annals and pofttrjty (Befides

Thefcorne oth’prefcnt Age »uft Itickeupoa

His fluggilh memory, it He co’ily ih -uld

Sleepe o’rc his Infamy j or let you ircake

The Lawes of Holpitalirv ; aiict ^bulc

His Courr,in carrying aw v a pr ice

Morcdcarctohimtheiniis Kirg{iorne,u revenged.

For though you may pretend Lo -e for your boldnelTe,

Or fay the Princeffe was an ASior in

Her Amorous dcaicti, (which yet Hee much fufpedls,

And (he muft blufh-t’acknwolcdge) Hefaies, Herein

You doc but guild y^ur Ctime; For what you call

tyijfeSion Hee cals Rape i And faies, Hce hopes,

You’l pardon Him, if Heedoc looke upon You, i

Not as a gttffi^bixt Rehhr ; One that came not f

Tofctcha,^fe«e,buttorraniportayre7. (llct I

Archidi Is this all? Ettrymx Headdes farther, that though

Confeffe Himfclfe inferiour totheloud
j

Fame ofyoutSiJlerf Beauty ; To which nought
j

Canbea/Matchbut herowncvcrtucs; yet.

When Hee lopkes on the Story of his Ancedours, i

From which Hec thinkes Hce hath notyctdcgcncrsted;

When



i he Amorous Wane *7'

When hcc conGders (without boafting) that

He’s borne to a Kingdome, to which yours hath beqM
(Bc’t fpoke without contempt) a Tribrnaryi

But chiefly, when he fearcheth his owne mind.

And Andes nought Hofliie there { but a pure fire.

Kindled fsom the report of the admir’d.

Inflaming, raycsjdifEjs’d from her bright eyei,

He thinkes you treipafle againfl love, Sir, to

Obey an angry, conquer’d, old mans Will*

Made in the paflion ofhis Overthrow,

Although your Father, and to refufe aliiite

More noble, and open, then your owne i And whil’d;

Y’are pious, (hew your felie revengeful! too.

Hippoet Briefly Sir, therefore whither it were force.

Or Combination, (For wl^ich to call it

Hefaies he knowes not) unlefleyou willreflore

Hit Sifter, or rcpairc him with your

He faics, he is refolv’d , either to fall

A willing facriflee (to bis wrong’d Honour, .

Or build his unglad fatisfadion on
The Ruincs of your Country. And to this

He doth require your Anfwcr, Archidi Were
A Htllen, (as fhe’s not in ought I know
But her great Beauty) Or were I a Vatu ;

(Who finde myfclfe none but ich’ numerous fleet

Brought after me) Had I becne entertain'd

A Prince, by a Prince, Sir, at your Matters Court,

And, in bis abfence, had firll loofely tempted
To ray unlawfnll bed, then ftolne his Wife j

Ido CQnfeflc ’ewere juft for him to cite

The breach of Holpitality, and t’invoke

The Gods of Weddings, and Marriages againfl me.
And I, till I reftor'd th’ uniawfull prey.

Should looke upon my fclfe, not as a ff/teftf

But Rivifier. But if I came a Suitor,

And brought a flame as pure, as holy, as

That whi^ burnes on his tAltan • If the Princeffti,

Her owne free Emprefledid vouchfafe to meet
^ Mine
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Mine with the like pure, amorous, equall firej

If I have^fince preferv’d her honour
j kept

Her white, andfpotleffeasa Vefiall', ftill

Approach’c her prefence with the fame religion

As I would places confecrate, or Temples,

Whil’ft thus Hee doe’s porlue my harmde(Te Love,
Wi'.h Words farre more injurious then his Armies,
W ith the like freedome You may tell Him, I’mc
The injur’d Prince. And though J grant his Father"
Once conquer’d mine,: and wee paid Tribute, ('which
Hee does not nobly to upbrayd) It may be
My turnC to conquer next. Nor is the Bay
Planted io firmely on his head, but that

A good caufciwy remove ir, and mak*r mine.
As for our clofe departure froln bis Court,

Which he brands With the llilc ofRape andTheft,
You mud aflift me^ Madam ; was I your pyrate,

Or Servant? Did I lead you away Captive,

Orconfpirc with you? Rox: Sir, ’twere one wrong more
Offer’d toyour Vertucs, And I fhould tranlgreffe

Againft my cleare Affedions, not to fay,

ThcWot Washalfe mine, you did reveal your thoughts,.

With fo much generous beate, fo worthy of mec.
That 1 had noc way left t’expreffe my fdfe

As generous TOO, but to mixflatne with flam}

And to requite you v;ith this poorc returne.

To make your Country mine j And there to thinke

My felfc a PrincefTc onely, where I might

Call you my Prince* Thcn,for ray Sifter,,

lam no Tyrant like your Mafter, Sir,

Toclaimea fway oVeherAffediens j
Nor

Doe count her Will ith’ number of my Sub/edfs.*,

She has free Liberty to make her choice;

Andcanbeft anfwer you. Onely fhee will,

I hope remember, if there be a reverence

Due to the words ofdying Parents 5 Or if . .

The lafti ?hoft, breath were facred, which bequeath’d her

To th’ Prince of Theffa/j, fhc can’ t confenti



The Amorom Warn
Unto your Matters $uitc, and not difturbe’

Her Fathers Shade, to call biro from his Vnte,

To be a greiv’d Spe(flatour of her Nuptials.'

Barfett. Bcfidcs Sir. as a ftrangcr to a ftrangcr.

Pray bearc a Prwejfe meffage to your prince.

Tell Him He comes not nobly, thus fe*myade

Her whom he loves ; or ftrive to make Her His
By a forc’t Conqueft . He’s the firft I*ve read of

Who Woo’d a Lady with an Army by
j

Or put a ponyard to his Miftriffe breaft.

And then defir’d t’appearegratious.

Wee lookcfor foftcrCourtlhips
; Humble prayersj

Sighes which confeffe the Breather is our Captive.

1 have no Beauty to entice him to

Lay downe his forces. But ifhe come unarm’d,

Jn Perfon, (For I doe not like State Love,

Ortobewoo'dby an Emhajfadour,)

If He bring with Him noble purpofes.

Such as ray Brothers were, tell him, perhaps,

I (hall as nobly heare him . Meane time, his Sifier,

And I cXpedHorae penance from him, for

Thus Troubling ofour Peace. Eurt Doe you en/oyne

The Chaine, or Fetters, 'twil be bis glory Madam,
To weare them as your prifoner,

Sxemt
{
Ettrynt.

CUu Bjf

SGiENA IV.

t/irehidamtu , Roxane, Barpine, ^oljdamas,
Ljneefies, Theaginet, UHeleagert

Ortthja, ThaUfirit,

o/^reW?———Have you prepar’d

The Ships, Lyneeftei , to convey the Ladies
Over to th’ Iflandf Ljnc\ They are ready 4:r,'

And only doeexpeft their beauteous fraught.

The Ladies Sir, will looke like goddefes

Borne
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Borne ofthe Sca» Archidi And have you made, Polyi^mM
^

'The fit to entcrtainc them? Poljii Sir,

The Ladies locket up in a SrafenTowtr
Wercnor more fate/ ’Tis now a place where plcature

Dwels joyn’d with Strength. It oncly wants their prefence,
To be a Torr without, within a PaUace.

Arch. You arc turn’d youitgagaine, My Lords; you fpcake
So amoroufly I do begin to doubt
Whether you may betrufted with a charge
So dangeroufly inflaming. Poljdi Sir, our Tonnes
Can proraife for us, we intend no fieges

Againft their Beauties, in your abfence ; All

Ojr Batteries to good faces were long fince

Spent on their mothers. Arch. Wee dare venture you.
Your fonnes, and Meleager

^

Shall goe with us to th’Feild, Rox; And will you then.

Deprive mec of the Glory Sir, of being

A (hater in your dangers/ I endur’d

The Sea with you ; Why^fhould you tbinke I am
More timerous to endure the Land? e^reh: Becaufe
The Land’s now more tempefluous then the Sea.

For that fmiled on your paffage j And the Waves,
As if they had teemed with a fecond Venses^

Or underltood the fwcetneffc of their burden.

Grew calme,fcrene, and But here

You willexpofeyour Iclfcto Night Alarmes,

Day Battles ; and runne hazards where the blinde

Sword can’t difiinguiih ’twixt the faireand foule;

See men ad Wolves parts, and behold a fpedacle,

NjC fit for your foft Sex, Men falne, and dying,

Striving to kill their killers and depart

With mumall daughter, /fvjr: What difference is there

Betwixt the eye, and fancy, bur oncly this

That dangers to the Abfcnt (till fbew greater/

When 1 make tbefc deferiptions to my felfc.

And thinke you in the midft, though no Spedatour^

I (ball as trucly fuffer. My owne Thoughts

Ofyou will pafie for Battles ; And niy fcares^

Where j
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1

/ Where e*rc you place race, wi/J be fights and (iegest

You could not dcale more cruelly,Ihould you

Reftore me to my Brother, then thus divorce

Me from your Company. Befides, It is

My Gaufe you fight for ; I*vc an intereft

Going in the Warrej And will you. Sir, deny mCC »

The poorc content of binding up your Wounds
Received for meef Iforft I^dam, you’l give me Icave^

Here to ftrivc with you ; l*ve a Caufe going too*

Let me Sir, joyne in the requeft, that you
Will take us with you. If there be noe other

Ufe of us,We’l help to put on your Armes,

And take them off. MeUagt If our two Wives do/oync
In the Petition, witbjtheir Chambermaid/,

They'l make a Female Regiment- Theagt llooke

My fvife within thefe three dayes fhall be Knighted,

Meteagi And I that mine be made a CoUenei,

tArehi Alas you know not what you aske ; pray tell mC;,
^

How would a Speare fhew in your hand Roxanef

OcRiJterMow d’you thinkc it would bccoraeyou
To wcildaPikef orweareafword# Or how
Could I looke on my lelfe but as a guilty

Betrayer of you, if the chance of Wvre
Should {natch you from meef Or you two be made
Part of the Conquerours Comej I have

Provided gentler entertainments for you.

Your wilhes will fupply your prelence ; and
Put Wings unto ray Viftory. Roxs ’Tis part

Of my love Sir, to be obedient.

Exettnt,

SCiENA v;

TheagineSf Meleager, Orithjay ThaUfiritt

Theag: What? You expe<S we (hould be lolemne now*
And take a ceremonious farewell of you?
Orjih, We ihould not die thinke wc \^VfecivHlhxfbandti

B 3 To
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To leave uabluntly ; or as SoftUiers court

Their Afiftriffes ; who fcarce doe aske confent ^ {elves

But fall £0 th’ bufiiKfle. MeJ: Well, looke youfliow your
Our true fyives in our abfcence. If you fiiould^

To eafe retirement, and divert x}oR^JMeUncholy

Of Solitu^t weave uaa fine Caurt LawrfU
To Crowne our Vidarics at our rcturnc

—

Youunderftand7'Wi/?r«? 7"W: Sir,weho-pc

You are not jealous ; you will placcno Spies,

To regiftcr who vifits vs,. Tbeagi No Lady j

But Storiesfpeakeof certaine ftrange things done.
By Ladies in ih’ abfcncc ofitheir Lords.

Thali They fpeake Sir, ofas (Irangc things done by Lords
In th’ablence of their Ladies. Melt It wee fhould

Slip from the Campe fometimes, and (leak a night,

I hope you would not (hut your Caflk gates

Againft us, wonld you? Oritbt ’Tis as wee heare report

Whither y’are valiant. I drfdaine a Coward
Though’tbemy YAd/; And I. Theagt Andinthefe
Stout, generous thoughts we leave you. Oritht Looke I^otf
Winne reputation by you. Melt VzxtvjtW ThaUfiris.

Thalt Remember, Sir, You doe things worthy of race.

IMeleagx

SCiENA VI.

To -them CaMiaSf Neattder^ u4rtops,

Calli Ladies, we have a fmall fuite to you, which
Concernes your felves. Orith: Twill the more ealily

Be granted, Sir, what is’t? Neaadt *Tis, that you’J fpcakc
To th* King, we may ftay, and be liited Guards
Unto your perlons, in thefe times of Danger.

Art: Tis no plot Ladies, to decline the Warj
But to doe fcryice to you here at home;
And to defend you 'gainft Affaults. Thah That, Sir,

ThcFortwill doc, and the ftrong Wals oth’ Caftic.

Cad:



1, 'he A/norous Want,
Troth, Madam, we beggetfiis in pitty toyott.

How win you Ipend your Daycs, Ltdhs with Ladies,

And but two reverend old Males among you?
Either you muft betake your felves to your needles,.

And worketheScigeof 7'r/^o’rej or theTragcedy

Of Hero and Leander, in fad Stitebe^

Or clfe betake your fdvcs to yoiirfpindle, like

and fing the adventures of

Your abfent Husbaridsto a diftafFe,and

Beguile the Hourcs in flax. CaH, Or elfc you muft;

Hire fome old, frofty, coW '

To read oti flowers t*you, cVCTy time you walkc '•

Into the Garden, and convert their Colours ,

Into Your Ledfuresr Show You why the Primofe
Is pale, and why tht^arjgold is red. (confidcri

- Art: Then for^our Nights— True, Doe but

How you will fpeiid your Nights? Watch- how your

Forfaken, Taper waftes it fclie, and pines < Clone,

Away, oueotb*mecr-c fcnle it hath to burnc

Sofruitlefly.tilliicohfumeitfclfc f keep you«

Into its owne Darkncfle ? Neandt Ot Sn;*\\ 'yo\x(' JV»mrn!

Awake with amor“<)UsTale8!?>Tf6thyLadies/Story
’

Is a dead Thing,. if nor reduc’d to pradiilci
'

Say, to delude the tedfottlhcfie oth’NtghCi

You fhoald. (hare ith’ lame bed.i TWO bth? lame Sex>.

Make but oho in th’ affaires of Lovei TiraO '^e tee c

Y’have ftudied our cafe forii's. ' Tfivrhis, Gentlemen, F* bt
'

The lifts are full alrcady. Orith, Befides, ’cwou’d breed

Sufpicions in our Husbands. . So we leave you. - ^ t >

Exeunu.
-5 ...

' • - * f ^ ‘ ,

Call^ We aredefeated.Gentlemen} what remedy?'

Art’. By that time they’ve layne-fallow but three Nights

They yvill tend after, and petition us. fon; ,

CaSi Come let’s prepare togoe with th'Kibg.iV'f4»<i. Lead

Ncccflity breed’s rclb luiiott., t< •
; u,

,

A CT V S
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ACTVS. II. SCiENA I.

Enter reverally two old CitUens frighted*

1 Cit, Oh Neighbour— 4 Cit. What’s thenewes. Sir?

I Heavy newes, Oh Sir—

a Of* Out with it. i Of. Neighbour, I doe lookc

Within this houre not to be worth a Spit,

Brafle pot, or a Childs whilUe; or to be able.

To call this aged Sattin doublet mine,

In which rveborne five pr*t«rfiifs. The enemy
Hath taken the Ijlandt burnt the Caftle, and (who fcap’tc.

The Ladies in’t. a Of. How.’ i Cit. One of their Guard

Heard fix of ’em cry out for water. And
They are failing towards the City. a CU^i^lc home prefently.

And hide my money. It came from the Earths

And ftiall awhile thither returne againc, {They fay,

t Of.That will not ferve the turne. a Of.Noc^ i Of.Noe;

There is one (hip laden with nought bucEngincf,

To torture thofe who doe refute to tell

Where they have hid their Wealth, 1 feelc ray fingers

already fquccz’d ’twixt pincers; Irons hifiing

At the foies of my feet; My body caught

Up into th’Aire by the StrapAdo, Trickes

Showne on toy Limbs; My bones toft out of joint,

’ And finelytoft.andracitc in joint againc.

^ Cit. To prevent this, and to defeat their tortures,

I*le choofe my owns death, aodeenc hang ray fclfc,

SCiENA. If.

To them enter two fVomen CitUent,

1 irem. What pitty 'cis that fuch fine Ladies fhoald

Have fuch untimely ends, i Cit. D*you hcarc? The newes

Is ccrtainc,'. They arc burnt, a Cit. I doc perceive it. {nics,

?ray:Hcatke. a ifVw.Thcy fay Great people have their Defti-
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As well as Meaner. And they that arc borne

Under a Watty VUntt^ to be drown’d.

Shall nc're dye in their beds, a Qu Arc then, the ladies

DrownM.Gentlcwoman/aW'tfiw.JSlot caft away by wracMfir
'

It feemes the Enemy way layd the Shippes

That carryed ’em, and lunkc ’em. i^ir: But is this certaine.^

I fVemi MoftcertaincSir, my Husbandsjourneyman

Came juft now from the Port, and faw ten of

Their bodies fwioi downc with the Tide, i Cit i And What
' D’yoil heare oth’ Eacmies comming? i jvomx They have lent

A moll ftrangc Meflage t% the City, Sir. ( Sftrgeffer

I Cit: What is*c, I pray? ifTom: Why, Sir, that all rich

Muft put themIclves in Tribes j; . And in ditir Chaines.

And fcarlct Gownes, (omethree boures hence, muft, in

Afolemne,gravc, proeeflion,two,andtWQ, . >

Your Officers before you, with their Maces,

T’enrich the entertainment, meet them at
^

Their Landi ng i where together with your Ghaines, <.

*'

Y’arctorefigncrhcKeycs toaUypurGheftsi .1 <
:

ifVomi And, then, for us ; They do demandthae aft

Who arc not richjbnt yethave handfome Wives^
Shall yeild them up. Howdo you thtnke,Sir^will

The Souldiers dealc with usi^like Wonrchf t ; X d«i ’
i

So feaic their bpiftereulnelfe. - Will idicy:,tBinkcy.ou^ >•

'

' Strip us and leave us naked? 'Ofhe Content ’ !
- <

.

Toravifh us, and let usgoc? a Lobke, here -

Doc’s come my fervant . "Mnttrfifim
Can tell ns more » What neWesdearelevvam ?
Thc^Pi-inee?sbverth^Whe'i5THeJtadicsare^ lu' i- ;

All taken Prifoners’j The Bbeiny is enter’d ;- d r:

Halfc way into the City j Yoartwo Houftf ' V iiu.

’

By this arc ranfack’t * I fawdivers IbadSii' D lari -
;

OfJewcIsrHaee.ahdHangihgSjcaifyedouta: am ji.m irfi

1 Cit: But gd6d,- but- gofid Stt'.'tsfebif true?' Is nW
Name Pifioe/frfti? 1 Cif: TesV^ki Ptfi:

Makchallcand faveybiir Daughters, or thcyl ellcv
Beput to ranfpmcs for their Maidenheads, Yevef

I {'it: VVe tliarffcc you^riCtoine 'Nti^bouraii C/tiOh th;«
'

‘ ^ '

Idid
m
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J did live to fac rich, oe fee thefc Dayes.
VreHHt 2

Yourhasbands coo are fciz’d on, And ate ihreatned

To be put to the Racke, unlcffethey will ( tbcin

Produce their Wiva. i tfemi Wee’l make hade to rcleevc

a ff^om I.takc i»y leave j And {hall be glad to fee you

Somecitnes ith* Suburbs Sir, Fifii I’lc follow you.

Exeunt WemgKi.

:P*5?j TfcisiscalKd Co««<^,raifedftom7'w^«f<(y.

Never was City mfuch tumult, as

I have put this into. The women w^t
Nothing but fpeares, ctrefed with Ivy , to hold

A perfcjA feaft to Batcchm^ And to beate .

Tbeir feDS. aai.Kettle8.up and dowtic the ftcects*

InfteadofDrum5,.and‘C.jtmbaI».. Tbemca haveati'

Armed tbcmfcivcs withwhat came next to hand*

I faw a Trodpe of Butchers marching downe

Their Shaatbfcs with their Cleavers. Akerfhem

Follow’d a Regimens of Taylors with*

Their Yeardt,and fiodkins. In thereare,, aCompany

Of Shoomal^cfs with Awles, Each Trade ^kes Armss.

Within its ;owi» pedfeiSon. Now wilUfollow

My SubucbeMiftri(fe,t whofe huiband is coftten*

To raak^joncx»th*;fi(tefiteiof'U8 j Ahd doth

Connive by turnci. The cameft ‘fellow* and

So little owner ofhis owneWife, that

Me vetiiy belccves hee Cuckolds us

Whenhe lyes widJ/ber, ,
Amongtt ds th«e I*

Maim’dSjouldiert-withone legge, who ftilIpaye&doab»i;

And goes to bed to her with a ftirrope?- Tie.

The common’ft,^and rhe pratiog’ftYarlet, fhe

Calsme her Cbatriitts, 1 her my Lycoris.

She makes me tell besaew^s whole dayestogetheiv;

•Whithi^hes fpiinge, do fwke up in my travels

From Company to Company, aiid doc

Enlarge with ray Additions, and Notes poluickcj;

And then as fcvcrally dilperfe j Apdfo

Dim Cutoac w i
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SCifiNAiJlI.

LjnccfieSf t(rlyd*fHMt

Ly»c: Tbb muftneedcsbeconfpiracy; There it

A Riddle in*cmy Lord, which yo» and I

Cannot unfold. It mull be Time, the Mother

OfTruth, which mufl expound this Myftery,

How (hould they dr^w their Fleet up elfci By whtK *

Indind, or marke, (hould they know to exa^ly

The Shippe the Ladies were in. As ifthey

Had hung their Petticoats for failes up, or

Had turn’d their Gowjes to fireamers i Single it otK

From all the red, and take *em/ Asilone

0th* Princedes had beene a (tgne och* yeifeU*

And ftood forth the or

Indead oth* Centanre, tyfttdremedd, or CafiHf
Polydi They did not bring a Prophet with thejBt

Or call 7>r<ryf<» from the Groves,
To be their Oracle, to tell them juftly

The Criticail Point, and Minute ofour pafTage.

*Tis now juft ftealth. for ftealtb j ourKing tranfported

One paire of blacke eyes, Aud they’ve ieized aCarricke.

And Ship fuU of them* Lytiez I will ftraight put to Siiip

In their purfuite. If they be not transform'd

Into ; Or bide their watry Deities

‘Mongft Eeles, and Dolphins, 1 will refeuetbem. "I

Poij[dt 'Twill conccrnc me to ftay here, and compofe
Thofe Frights oth’ City j which this neweshath put
into a pofturcofConfufion,

Atyourreiurne wcwilltorh'Kingi And let

Him know the Accident. Meane time. In hope
Vou’l bring them home true Ladies, as they went.
That’s humane Ladies, purely made of fldh;
Or e|le true Mermaides, that is. Ladies made
HalfeFifh, balfe Flcfti, I'te ftop alt Me£Tenget$>

The neWes wiU but difturbe his V ivories. Extunt

SCiENA
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SC^NA IV.

Enter C/r/w and with Orithyay ThuUflrUy
t^enaUppe and Adartbefia like Amazon Captives,

fliacklcd W^th Golden Fetters, and pinnionid

with Tilken cords,two 8i two as in a Wood.
* «

C//ft Could you imagine you could carry your
Defigrrftin Clouds, and change your ftapes, like Spirits,

And take w^at formes you plcafe, and we not know it/*

^yppi Alas we.bad our jilot going too j Our ipics

Gave us intelligence^ where, when to feize you.

Tis not.unknowne to i}$. you callec^ Gotincell

Of Warre ; In which, without yoiir husbands knowledge.
You did relolire to put your felves in Armes,

And fight againft us, Weean tclfyouthat •
i

was to be your .Generali ; -.v’

^4i/f/»irCaptaine ofthe Engines; You,
Lady Z)liffeSy were to command the Horfe^

This Lady the foot ; And thcfctwoi here,

Were to be Scouta-by Night, hy Day your Squires, .

To bcare your Targefsafter you. Orithi Y’have ha's < ^
‘

|

A noble Conquelf ofifi to furprite

A Company ofppore wcakcWomen . Is th»
Thevalourof your Nation, to proceed

By plotand-ftratagem ’gainft fuchasusf

Clyti Thcfearc Warre Ar'ts. Thai', Or is this noble ulage, !

ToFetter usiand caftusinto Chaines?
j

You could but Manicle your flavesthus^ Clyt. "Wc
Do but obferve the Law of Armes towards thofe

.

W hom we do take in Armes. Orithi Docs then ,thc taw
Bid you kcepc no diftinftion betweene Sexes/

Yes, where the Perfow whom we conquer do. i

But you have lott your privilcdge j And put off
jYour Sex for ours. Clit: We looke not on younow.

At vanquiflb’t ladies, but as vanquifh’t Captaines

;

y Alas, w hat’s your Intent/

^
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Is’t to enrich your fclvcs with onrpoorc (poyks?

Thai: If Plunder be your aime, pray take our Jewels;

Beftow them on your Miftrefles, at your

Rcturne ;
And tell them how gcncroufly.how ftoutly,

You purchall them s Say you betraid the VVearers

Firll, and then-rifled ’em. 0mA: Pray ftripus; And

Letusredeemeour Liberty with the

Poore ranlome of our Cloathes. Cljt: You arc deceiv’d;

Cur purpofes arc much more high, and noble,

Then to raife booty fsomyou , Theeves conquer fo.

Our Cuftome is, when we take Prifoners, to

Lead them in Triumph through out Thracian ftreets ;

Your Beauties, thus adorncd.Jwill favc the charge

Of guilded Pageants, to cr.tertainc the People.

Thal:Mu(k we be made a (how,theH.to delight (welcome

Your Wives and children? Cljit: How fhonld they make u»

At our remrne elfe.> Hipp: Could wetake yout fields.

And Townes, and Cities, and Rivers Priloncratoo,

And could tranfport them with us, thefewe fhould

Make part oth* Triumph j But becaufc we c«inoC,

WhatNaturcmakcsimpoffiblc, wedo
Supply with Art, And leadthem painted j And

The Pcncill doth prefent in Colours, what

The Truth ofThings denies. C/jfti Then for your perfons.

Being our lawful! Captives ; Tis oiir Cuftome

To give you to our Ladies, to be their (laves

In ordinary j To ftarch, and to belong

Unto their Laundries, And fo we doe divide

Our Conquertswkh them. But becaufc wewiM

Dcalc honourably with you, we intend

To ule you asour other Wives; youfhall

Be feconds in the picafurcs of our Beds. r

I doprclume fuch Warlike Ladies, as

Your fclvcs, muft have read Homer ;
you (hall be: ,

.

My Srijea^l yow tyf£amemnon, C'ljti You

My Chryfitt I your ftouc Achilles ;
Thefe '

-

Two white (he A/ynwWow will ferve to raife :

A Breedbetweene them and our Pagcs.OmAtSB'j,

C 3 Have
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Havcyoua fcnfc ofNobleneffc? C^t. Yes Lady,
And youthallfindc ic. Finim your Conqucft, then.
And take a life I’me weary of. 1 am
Your Prifoncr, Let me be your fliughtcr too.

TW: Shew your leives equally as valiant in

Our Death, as our Surprize. Take a fraile breath.

Which, to enjoy, with thefc conditions, will

Adde new weights to our Thraldome
j And you wilt

Affli<ff us with our prefervation.

Orttht By your owne Lady, Sir, ifyou have one,
Lee me bcfecch you, kill mee } Twill be farre

More noble, then ro Love me. Thali Every hourc
We live your Captives, thus, will leemean Age
Of Infamy- LMtnMli Madam, Let's ftand upon
Our Naturall Defence ;

They are but twa
Againll us foure. fJHartht Let's Mutiny, and by
Our owne fwords free our felves. They've oncly

A Heart to take ustreachcroufly like Theevesj

But dare not fight with us, C/yt: What would you do
Pretty Serjant Major Damicll were you loole^

Who arc thus Valiant in your Shackles.^ Now
You'l know your Doomes. Here comes our Ftince with his

Fairc brace of Priioners-

SC^NA V.

7*

0

them Eurymtden^Roxaucy Barfent^

Jtl{e u4mat:^ntf 4t in a fVoed,

€$trymi Y’are the firft Lady, Madam,
That c’rc yet borefuch Armes againfi her Lover.

I thought to finde-your Quiver in your Lookes,

Not hanging at your backc ; And to encounter

No Shafts^ Arrowes, but thole bright ones (hot

irom your hire eyes. Thus doubly arm’d you have

Taken a Courfe to make me twice your Captive.

Bar/: You Ihow, Sir, how you love me thus to ftile

Your ielfe the prifoner, of your prifoner*

y*arc
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Y’are tbc firft Prince I’ve read of, ('If I may

!
Call you a Prince, wboby this ac^ have Ihovvne

Your felfe funlike o»eJ who firft did lurprizc

HisMiftrifle, and then Wooed her ; Or bound her firft,.

I

Then told her that he loved her. Wilde
And luftfull court thus ; who do know
No difference betwixt their Loves, and Rapesj

But call a rude force Kindneft'e ; Thinke th’arc amorous

Jeh* midft of violence i And calPt Loves filre,

And flame, which is a foule intemperate heate.

Kindled fi-otn every thing that’s faire 5 on which
Theylooke not as’tis faire, or amiable.

But as it may be fullyed and contribute

Unco their bcaftly iacisfadion.

. Enrymx I hope you thinke not. Madam, Tie makeufe
Of this advantage fo barbaroufty, as

Tatteraptyour perfonf

Bar/; That were a crime, which would
Provoke theGods, whichdoe inhabit the&

Quier, hallowed (hades, to take revengeupon you*

And you would trefpaffe 'gainft the place, as well

As ’gainft your honour. Eurjm idoconfefleyou^are.

To an irregular eye, wholly conrpos’d

Of Tweet enticements. A thoufand Beauties fly

From you, at every tooke in foft Temptations.

And from a minde which knowes no holyer ufe

Of fucha heavenly forme, but firft tocovet.

And then t’enjoy, there might be danger j And
The Aflailer might excufe his fault from that

Which left him not himfelfe,but fnatcht him to

Forbidden plcafurcs. Bud doe looke upon yott

With other eyes. As y’are to me aVenm,
And flrike a warene flame in me, fb you ace

9M»4COio,and doinfufe acbafte.

Religious coldnelfe. Y^>udo not onely Hand
JEkfore me fafe as in a Circle, made
By your owne ebarmes ; But do incircleme
With the fame Ycrtuouslpcls* Bitfi I yecfcarce thinke
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My fclfe fecurc, when Tthinkcyou my Pyratc.
Et*rjmi You’l findcihccntcrprize defcrvcsaname

More gentle, when you know my Sifter went i

HaifcT'yrate with me. I had no other way
To gaine afree, and Innocent Accede.
To enter your Gaftfc had beene impodible

;

Unledc, like Jove, I had transform’d my felfe

Into a Shovfre^ and rained my (elfe downe from
The Skies into your prefence. Bar/: Had you a hand
In my betraying, tbenf Box: If for one Lady
To contrive Service for another ; Or if

T’aflift a Brother in his Vertuous Love
Be to betray, I do confe-dc

'

Pme a Confpiratour. Or if he breake

Conditions, and make this ignoble ule
‘

Of fuch a favour, having had his Audience,
Not to reftorc us to our Liberty,

I am betrayed too. They were firft my Letters

Which drew him from bis Country with a Flecte,

Ln ftiow for my purfuite, butin reality,

T’en/oy this Interveiw, and make his eyes

The Judges ofthe pidfure I made of you ; .

Orwhcthcrltn’d not inmy difcripcions,or

Prefented you by a fal fe partiall light, i

When I decipher'd you Juft inch another

As be doth now behold you. Is this true. Sir/

£urynt\ Witneffe ye Gods.if among all your Worfluppersj ’

There be one who contemplates yourDivine,

Invifible.Shapclefic, fiibftances witha ,

More avvfullreverericc, orpaiesDsvotion

To Pervers h^ fees not with a4konger ferveur, •

Then I did to you. Madam; whom! did

Adore before I faw; And you bad then ; - \

A perfedf Shrine, and Temple in me j where

I did frame fuch of you, fo pure, • ’
.

'

So free from thefc groffe figures,which do ftirre

The vulgar admiration, that, iff faidi
|

A Minde w«3 vvorlhipc by a Aud lhajt
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My thoughts fupply’d the place of Sacrifices^

Which flew becwcene us; And, like winged praycrsi

Maiiitain’d a facrcd Entercourfe, & traffique.

With the Onginall of what 1 fancy*d,

I doe but rudely, but halfe exprcffe my fcife.

Barf* You make me blufh. Emr. But when in the difguift

Of my Embafadour^ I faw before me
The ^tttene of Lpve, veil’d in your beauteous (hape;

W ith all her (jraeesy & winged Rapids about her.

When I beheld all thole celefiiali Images^

Which I fram’d ofyour Abfence, and ador’d

Abftrafted from you,.cloth’d in your fairc face.

If I projeded for this houre, or us’d

The Invention of one (Irucke, to purchafe this

Short Audience from yoUj you are rtmpurc th’offcnce.

Or boldnefle,not to me, but unto Nature,

Who did not make me^blind. But lent mein
To ch’world with eyes, B*rft It you proceed, I muft
Accufc her, that Ihc gave me cares to heare

» Suchpraifesfomirplac’d. 5*«r: Madam, then brcifly,

1 claime an intercft in you, Love for Love;

W^hich chat you may grant as a Princcfle, and I

Receive it as a Prince, here I doc banilli

All Ihowes and lignes of Hoftile force, and doe
Releafe you, and your faire Trainee You Hipptclett

And Cljttu, Firft aske pardon for your cruelty.

Although But aded, and then unbinde the Ladies*

Clyt: Madam, I hope you can forgive; If nor,

Plealcyou to take me prjfoner, fo you will Thtj ««.

Promife my thraldome flnall be onely fuch

As yours Ihould have bcene, had we in earnefl kept you
Outright our Captives, I will be content

To exchange fhackles with you. Hippi Pray hold your legs

A litrle fairelier, Madam. Methinkes we two '

Make the Bmbleme of thejealous husband, aud fwas
The Handiome wife. How’s that Sir.'/ft^prWhy there

One, who by day-ftill lockt his wife in chaines,

And gayc her cafe by night, You two would faine
'
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Have your two legges at large too. Hipp. Now your Armcs
Are fee ac liberty, looke you i.nploy not
Yournaturall weapons againft us. What arc tbofe Sir.?

H#)>p.YourNailes./^/f*. Welcome to fcratch. Eur> Next,
Rude Interruption of it, (For when you (after this

Have pardon’d it, I Hill muft looke upon
It as an amorous Crime) I will my fclfc

Continue your fafe palTage to your/y?«Wj
And fee you receiv’d in your Caftic. Ear. That
Will onely alter our Captivity,

Not tak’t away. We muft ftill thinke our fclvcs

Your prifonera there, if you bcarc Armcs againft us.

Enrym. Here, then, To let you lee, my purpofc is not
To bean Enemy to your Brother, and
A Supplicant to you ;

But that 1 came
To carty a ^jy^eene, not ca/tqttefi home with me,
1 doe refigne my Forces, and lay downe
My felfe, and Armies at your Feet, Bright princeflc;

Say, what peace would you have? I will refulc

No Articles, fo you be one of them.

Earfeti. You have expreft your felfc h Nobly, Ihownc
Such generous Signes of your Intentions,and

Gay n’d fuch a Conqueft or’e me by your free.

And Princely Carriage, That as an earneft of
Greater returncs, Wee*l make you partner in

A harmeklTe plot we hive, which ftall conclude

W ith all that all we wilh. Wcc’vc a Deligne

To try how out furprize takes with our Gampe,
Ouj Habits and the Art we will put to ’em.

Will keepe us from being knowne. Ear/* I will dcfcrrc

Your farther fatisfadion, or confeffe

How much I am engag'd, Sir, to requite

Your pure Affedfions with my owne, 'till c ur

Next Conference. And left you Ihould bcicive,

/How ere y*have chang'd a Tempeft to a calrae.

And m.ke me now in Love with my owne frightj

You not delerve to undc.goc fome penance
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Shall be to fcrch iiiy Anlwcr at my Tent,

And i Ihiill tbink’c an Age ’till I receive it.

Extunt,

S C iE N A. VI.

CaUiat, Ne*ndtr, Artafu

CaU. Did we three ere looke to beCaptainc£iiyM».Trotb»

I thought my Marches oncly would have bccnc

To lead a 0>mpany of Ladies in

C'jlirc Rarke and Fiie, ur co a Maske, and Play,

And backc agairw. Art. And as tor skirmilhes,

I thought all mine weuid have pro(.,v’a Chamber ones*

Tonguc'Fights Of if they bad proceeded farther

To th’Drawing of Biou i,at molt, Nailc-Combatcs.^4fl.rvc

TheftrangeftCom iaDy of Volnniitrs^

All Gentlemen of & Htghwayes,

I doe command an Of Futy

But two have Shirts among ’em; And thofe worne
Not as fhtft, or Things at firft ordain’d to be

Made cleanc, and wafht, but as pcfpctuall Garments;

Not to be put of ’till They doe forlake

TheirWcarersjVoluntarily, and creepefrom them.

That which was linncn once. Time turnes to Troopes.

rie undertake could all Quicke Things which arc

Bithjnian in our Regiment bcare Armes,

We need not fearc the PerftAn. Every Souldier

Would be a moving Ntand My Company,’

Is much like yours. Laft Muifcr, when i reckon’d

By th’poll. They were Threctcore Bu w hen by doubJetsi

Scarce Thirty; Andtbelcfit forlumme* Wsrres.

A fine, warme, cntcrcourfe doth paBr heeweene
Their Skin,and Sun. Farre offThey ftiowdircdly

Ltkefouldicrsof tbcfirlf Ages,brf. rc fuch Things

As Clothes, or Garments were invented; N^^are hand
You’d thif ke They had held civill corfiitff,«nd

Tome one another thus ragged . If we fight
~ Da With
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With th’Encmy; their firft great Entcrprize

Will be for Breeches; The next for Conqueft, Tretbil

Mine are not altogether lo compleatly
'*

Ragged and tome, as yours are. But for Courages

And Lookes, I doe perceive a kindc of quiet, I

Yet underllood Gonfpiracy among them,

How not to fight; And can oblerve a fpeakitrg,

Sly Combination pafie ’twixt face and face.

How toefcape. Their Marches are divided I

Betweene a certaine provident care to fly,

And feare of hanging. 4̂//; And yet thefe thin*fould Rsfcalis

Dare mutiny for pay. This Morning I
•

'

Confum’d in hearing greivances. One told me
He was this Weeke preferv’d by Miracle;

'

Liv’d on one bunch of Radilhes, which fure

He thinkes did multi ply from one to many, *

Hehadbeenefamiflitelfe. Another told me,
A Chcefe had like t have rais’d Commotion
*Twixthim and foure Camerades; which had fuffic’d them I

FoureDayes. A Third doth verily bcleivc I

He fliall in time reduce his Body to

A perfeft Habitof eating nothing; For
He doth proteft He hath not rafted food

Thefe eight and forty hourcs,Are4v<L* Here comes the King>.
;

SCiENA VII.

To thtVi Archid^mw^Tbeagines
f
Meleager*

Arch. How doe your W'orkes goe on, Tbeagintsf

Arcrthcy of Height and Strength enough to keepe

Us from th’Affaults oth’ Enemy, untiil

Our other Forces comef Theagx Unlcfle wefhould

Like th’AncientG';'4»r/, w ho invaded Heaven,

Pile Hils on H ils, or compafTe in our (elves

WitlfMountaincsheap*tonMountaines, Sir,we cannot
|

.Xmrrure cur felves with mote Defences, or
j

Raife Guards more §lrong, or more Impregnable.
|

Tfiat 1
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That which was cr’ft a Champion Fcild is now
' A perfcft Fort. If they have winged Horfes,

' Or feather’d Breed of Pegafm^ and can

Be a flying Army in the Aire, or give

Lis battle from the Clouds, there is fome feare

They may furprize usj But by th»common way
Of Battery by Rammes^ox Enginesylbty

As well may befeige Rockes, or ftrive to make
Their Souldiers fcaleTowers.^re^.Andhaveyou Meleager

Made true E>i(eovery of their Campe? tMeL It feemes

They meane to make the plaine beyond next Hill,

The Scene oth’ Fight. I have obferv’d from thence

Their feverall ^tsarters-. Tents call into Streets,

Painted Pavillions in the midfl;, and Heart

Och’ Leaguer, which fhow like moveable pallaccsf

' And vye a kinde of bravery with the Sunne,

Which (hall caft, or refledl the brighteft Glory.

About thefe in a decent order ftand

A Numerous Towne of of

teffe Glittcrings, which doe end in a large Suburkr

i)fcommon fouldiers Cabbins- Had they brought

Their Wives, and Tempks with thcm^it would be

A perfefl warlike City. ^rcb. You defcribc

The preparations of a Wedding; This

Trim fliow can’t be intended fosa fight^

Have they fecur’d all this with Trenches too?

Have they Wals to their painted City? C¥.elx It feemea^^

They meane their number fhall lupply thofe. Sir,

-Unleffe it were the Ferfian Army, which
Was overcome by where
The ^r«/^e/at'once fought, and beheld a Mafque,
Perform’d by Ladies in gilt Chariots} And where
The Souldiers tookc Diredions how to fight

From Harpes and Lutes, which play’d betweene the battles-,,

Asbetweene A^ls and Entrances, I ne're read

Of any expedition which confided

Of fo much Spectacle and Number too.

t/Sreh. Surely Eurimeden hath rais’d ifacfc forces
~ ~

' To‘ .
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To make an Entertainment for my fifter, 'jf

Afid make bis Conquctl of the Ladies Ihow
More fweet, and Courtly. Hjtkcj what meancs this fhout/
Go oneofyou,and fee.C<u!/;TiOth,Sir it i Exit Neandi
May take the humble leave to fpeake, n.etbi kes

Youmight compolc this Warre by Treat v A Preift,

In my poorc judgement. Sir, might favc iiuch bioud.

And joine hands, which divided will joine batcells.^

Archi You tainc would give up your Coromilf]On,C<i/?tWi

And be at Court agaioe. CoiS^: Troth, Sir, i had
Much rather tire my iclfe with dancing at

Ycur,and your Sifters Nuptials, then here venture

Marts on my cranfitory Life. Which if

It have a Icafe ofthree weekes longer, or

If providence doc fpin it cut a Moncth,

'Tis more then I expeft. Your father sir,

Muft thankc you in ihtElifyan Shades hereafter.

For being fo pious, to preferre his will

Before your Subjeds fafety. MEurymedm Enter
Endow your Sifter with y; ur Kingdome, fay Heand*
Your Court once bred a Prophet. Arch. Calfd a Coward.

Neand'. The ^ueene Sir, hearing of

Your Wartes, is newly landed,and hatbbroughc

An Army of She Archers in your Succour.

She hath before berienttwo Captainesof

Her Guard, who call Thcmfdvcs EmhajfadeMrs

^

Butlookc

Like Nymfhs fent of an Errand from the Godd'Qe

Of Woods and Huntings, who would have your icave,

To make Warre on your Stags,Wild Boarcs,and Panthers.

Looke here they come, .fir*



SGiENA VIII.

Tt them Menalippe, Marthefa^ like tAwAK9»s,

Men. .-Pray which is the King ?

Neand, He, Lady,in the purple fcarfe. Men. Our^ww,’
The lamed Hippo ljfa,hiving atebiev’d

Her conqueft on the ScjthUns, and returning

HoraCjWith Antiope, her lifter, to offer

Their Lawrels up to thofe Aflifting Gods
Which cart them on their Viftories, as ftic fay I’d

Along your Coafts, hearing you are ingag’d

In a Warre fomethinglikctbe7>«;4», where
She loft an lyincefionr^oStts her felfe.

And whole Fleece to your fervice. Her reward,
Shefayes will be ch’Acceptance, nor expeifis

More thankcsjthen to be Knowne to your brave Selfe,

And the/«*Ve Cattfe you fight for. A/<*r.Sheaddes farther.

That (he defires ( Becaufe (he will nor, Sir,

llnlhippc her Forces, without your confent.

Which might raife terrour in your people. And
Appearc noV ifit, biit Invafion)
You’I fendaGondtt^otneethcron the way
Now towards your Camps So,to lecure the pafTage

Of thefe few Ladies (he brings with her. Areh. Ladies,

Pray tclfyour Sl**e<ne^ (he hath by your brave Meffagc,

Purchaft ope Lawrcll more ; And added Mee,
And my whole Kingdome to her other Conquefts.

The honour (he vouchlafes mee is fo great

,

That rie my (elfc.be ofher conduct, A/e». Sir,

She's proud to be your foldier. Call. Ladkt ?, Men, Sir?

CaB.You have no Meffage from the other Ladies,

To us Three, have you IMen. How d’you mepne If

Your Quecnc come here to propogate ; or if

Y ou, and your After Warriours bring a purpofe

To carry home Bithjnian Iffue, pray tell em
*hcir Servants. Men, We ihall Sir, Call, And fo

_ .
_ Dianei
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^itina fpecd you, Ladies. Arch: You two prepare

.
Exi Aietti Adittthi

Campe Entertainment for her. You tirec put
Your Troupes in order to attend us. Neandi We fliali Sir.*

‘Twill be the Itrangcft fight to lee naked men ^ e»ircb,
March before Armed Women. /^rf:Gcntlcmcn,£A-^.Z,fe<-rf/

Whatthinkyou of thisEmbafly/Ye<*.Why that CUUef*
The Revolutions come. In which we (hail.

Be conquer’d of our Maidenheads* Methinks
I fee my felfe already a Tather to

A fine, fmart Am^^ui I looke ihc fliowld

Come into fh’World with Bow and Arrowes, And
.Be borne with a fhortlword. CaUt If our fights prove
Mght Skirmilhes, I’le facrifice to Love,

Exmntjt

ACTVS III, SCiENA I.

' ‘ CalliaSfNfandfrf vArtojii,

CaH* Two weekes of this, conceive me,Gentlemen,
We cannot fcape a famine, but (hall frolicke

Our ielves into a Dearth, then live by th’Ounce,

And dine and fuppe in weight and meafure, to
’

Permit things to incrcafe againe. Wehavc
At once exhaufted three Elements, the Earth,

Water, and Sky, for Rarities; If the fourth

Bred ought b\xt Sal4mAHders, or afforded

Ought ftrangc, or edible, I doc bclcivc

Wc fliould haveranfackt that too. Neandi I have read

Of fcafting. and heard difpute

It for a vice, but nc’rc faw it pradic’d but

In this large entertainment. Sure the Lords

Who had the ordering on’t firft read the workes

Of fome 61d ftudied £/wV«w, who placed

Felicity ith’ palate, and then brought

His rules and precepts into checrc.There wanted

Oncly Pearics tobe melted, Gems diflblvcd,

And
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AndJewels drunke ro the Queenes health, to make it

A pef fed Sacrifice to Luxury.

Art-. If this hold. Gentlemen, I doe forefec

We lhall within this Month forget our felvcs

To thatis, Souldiers, who
Can live on Cainpe fare, and turne Verfiant^

Where our whole bufineffe will hs pncly thele

Two fine, fofr, exercifes, to eare, and wench. (checkes,

Calit Howdoyoiilikethe Queene?iVe4«. MetWnkesher
Speake through their Amorous farowne, as if fhe came
Forfomething clfe then fighting, There’sahory .

Of a Greeks Princef^nd ^ueenSi her Countrywoman,'

Who joyn’d Sex thirteene dayes together, to

Raife Progeny betweene them. Ifthisfhould

Glaime Copulation by the Law of Nations,

And challenge a fhort ufe, for a month, or fo,

Of the Kings body, for procreation lake,,

I cannot lee how, inhumanity,

Having fo good a Title as the Want
Of Men, and Males, in her owne Country ; (Lee

Can be denied. Art-. Or if her Sifter fhould

Claime the ftiortufeofone ofus, andplead

Her naturall Right unto cur Bodies,’twere

A Nitiopall Wrong, not to endeavour to

DilmifTchcr vyith pofterity. NeAndt Youlpeake
As if you had hopes, Artafs. t/irt\ 1 profefTe

To me fhee’s Lightning, Gentleuien ; fhe melts

My fword ich’ fcabberd 1 ftand before her like

Stubble before a burning GlafTe, Her eyes

At every glance do turne me into flame.

CaU: Will nor one of the other Ladies pleafe

Your hightafte. Artops? Mt thiukes thofe faces are

Moft faire, which are moftcafie of fruition.

Neanix I am refolved to found the true depth of

Their errand. Call-. And I. Am Ithinkerihall fubmir.

And make a Third, NeAnd, Peace,here they come}Me thinks

Yon*d two by Sympathy already do

Send Tickets to invite us to their Tents,

;jY< E SCiENA
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SCiENA II.

2^0 them AnhidamtUyTheagintt, MtledgeryRexane,
Barfeme, 0r%thj4y ThalsftrU, Menalipfe^Adut-

thtfia, liks z/lmfluent ^ Their facet difco^

hftr'd, te a tomtlj Brevme*,

Arch* Iroa truly fhow> Gracious
How Couch you are a Souidier, who can be
Content with fucb rude Entertainment; where
The moft 1 could cxpreffe, was, that you were
ReceiVd into a Seige. Where my Difirefet,

And poverty^are faine to call ThcmfcIves
Magnihcenc from what I lacke,sbut would
Paine furniih out with Words, and fay My Intent

as large, though my expreflion was but fmalU

Ifought hereafter make this place or Army
Deferving of your ftay, it muft be your

Owne felfc fu^cient Goodneite, which can put
Splendid Names on Defedls, And the faire Traine

Y’have brought along with you. Whole Company,
Transformes a Wilde Campeinto yonr owne Court;

And makes you at home in my poore Gouotry. Siiv.

We hope you doe not thinke we came to feaft,.

Gr revell with Y' u; For that you have cxprcll;

Even to a trefpaff: ’gainft oUr Dilcipline;

Whileft taking us for W^omcn, you forget

W’are Souldiers too;And turne your Campe into

A foft Receipt of Ladies. 'Tis againfl

Our Gountrey Cuftomc ro (pend our Dayes in Banquets^.

Or Nights in Maskes; Our Times arc more virile,

And different from the relVofour foft Sex,

Who doe divideTlicmlclves betweene their Beddes,

Giafles, Tyres, Dreflings, and Difeoutfe of Servants*

We count our Houres oth*Night by feverall Watches,

And Rcleifes of our Senrincils; And reckon

Oar.Hpurcs oih* Piy»Dotby ow Fcafts, Marches.
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Wc know no Glaffe but our owtic Armour j NiJr
E*tc fee our felvcs but ich* cleare Brightneffe of
Our Sheilds, and Helmets; And then our DrelHngs arc
Such as you See, aSword, Bow, Shafts, and Quiver.

*

’Sarfeti, Wc came to helpc you fight. Sir, And to carry
Deeds worthy of our Name home with us. ’Twill
Be our reproach in Hifliory, if’t be knowoe
Wc did nought in “Bithyttia, after all

Oar other great Atchcivcmcnts, butke playes;
Paffe the loofe Hourcs in feafting; Know no fightr
But fuch as are ‘Drataaiic^e^ and proceed
From the Invention ofyour who
KiH onely on the Stage, and then revive
Their flaughter’d perfons in the Tirittg-Houfe',

Orithi If with my Que«iesleave, Xmayfpcake.Sir,If
Wc vanqui^ not the Thraeiams, who are now

*

Your Enemies, car give them bat tie: Wc
Shall (eeracaficct of tooke fhore,
OncIy to lee, and to be feene; And lo
Keturne Inglorious. Thai, Betides, Our Cimens
Will count us Cowards: And weary to be governed
By luch faint,fluggifh Princeflea; will mutiny.
Shake off the yoke of Subjedfs, and endanger
To tame our Monarchy into a Many*
Headed And then you know
What muft needs follow where the^/,*/tfconfifts
All oi PleheiaMSi where that Beafi the Rude
MHltitudo rules, and none obey. Arch : You ihoW
Valours fo much beyond your Sex, and (litre

So fall a (harae, and blolKing in u s of
Our owncuncquall Courages, that I

Muft needs lookc on you, not as you are Zaih’o/,

But warlike Goajefc/ llcpe downe'from heaven'
Each of you an Armed Ta/lof, to alfift

'

The juft Canfc of th’afflrdfcd. Or if thre

ExprcHc you not; In each of you, Methinkes,*
I once more fee AchiUts like a Gfrle,

And’ewiM be Honour to me, when hereafter

£ a
a "Fofterity
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Poftericy in Chronicle (liall ranke me
A fliarer in your Actions

; And my Conquefts
Shall run in ftory bound with yours. Not to

Offend you therefore with ought eftoeminatc,

Or what befits not ycu to fee, or this

Place to prefenc, as one addition more
To your entertainment I’ve provided

A warlike Dance performed by Warlike Moores ;

Juft in fuch poflures as they adore their Godsj
Before they goe to battle. Bid ’em enter.

Here fix Moores dance after the anctent ty^thiopian

manner. EreSl Arrevees fiucke rotsnd their beads, in. their

curled haire, infiead of ^twers. Their Bowes in their

hands. Their upper parts nailed', Their neather from the

wafiy to their kjteet cover’d with hafes ofhUw Sattin, edged

with a deepefilverfringe. Their legs alfo naked, iucirchi

with rings ofgold j the Uke thetr Armes. fjreat pendants

of Pearle at their eares. At every ilofcy expreffing a cheeres

fall Adoration oftheir ejods.

My next care. Madam, fbalbe to make thefc follies

Pafle into better fpcftacles. I will

Send for the Ladjes from their Caftle. Yourpreferxe

Will mak’ta new delight t’ enjoy the founds^

And roughm fie of the Campe.

SGiKNA III.

Jo them Ljneefiet, Toljdanioi:,^

Arckidi My Lord Lyncefies,

Petpdamas, How doe the Ladies brookc

Their Solitude^ Have they not yet created.

One of thcmfelves Preift to the Company,

To fay prayers twice a day for their releafement/

Lynci Sure Sir, They were metLadleSy fefit Cr<W.

Of Spirits-, who apptear’d like -woraep, arid

A while wore humane faces made of lips,

And eyes, and..checkes, & dimples, toddudf. ,^.
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The eafy fight o^the beholders, and

Then vanifiic backe into themfelves againe.

Arch'. They are nof growneinvifible. Ihope;

’They’ve no enchanted Rings among ’em/ Ljnci Sir,

I have lailed round your Cotft.asfarre as Water

Would give me Icaze j
Have ranfackt every Creeke,

Examined every hole which would but lodge

No more print ot them then Shipsleavc ich’ Sea,

llulelTeKhould have hir’d yom Negros, Sir,

Which I met here at doore to dive tor 'em.

As Indians do for pearle, in hope to finde’em,

Some forty Fathome deepe in Ojfpr /hels,

1 know not where to feckc ’em. sfreh: Arc they loft then.?

Lync: Etsrjmedon in perfon with his FIcetc

Concealed, Sir.fcized them in iheir paffage over

Into the Jfland ;
And whether he have fent ’em

Home to StK.antiMmt or kcepe them here

His prifoners, is uncertainc. T»olydi The Report

H ad like t’have put Chalcedony Sir, into

A Givill Warre* The People of both Jexes,

’Till I allay’d them, were up in a Commotion.

,tArchi Omy propheticke toule/ which whifper’d me

I fhould not truft ’em to an Element

So falfc and treacherous. Theag: Are our two Ladies

Vapour’d away ith’ mill too.Sir.and feiz’don?

Lync: Yes,and their women; They have not leftabciUtf

Ith’City; or ought which you can call handfome

To breed upon, or to continue a

5uccefli0n ofgood faces. Theagi lexpea

I I time to fee my wife returnc then, with

A race of little Thracians all noble by

Tnc bearers fide, 'JMeleag', And I that my Wife Uve mir

The future labour of begetting, and

Without my hdpe rcturne me a fine Treope

And Squadron, which will call her Mother, and

Me Captaine. Arch'. Had_he feiz’d ray Crownc j or taken

• Msptifonerjandwithme myKingdome, Is
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Had becn« a Ioffe I could have borncj AikI thought if

One of the Chances which prove Princes fubjeif
To Mens Misfottunes. But to deprive me ui

Her, who to mec w’as Empire, Kingdome,Crowne,
And all Things elfe, which make men happy; She
Whofe two eyes were the Sunnes that rul’d my Day,
And to whom oneiy her Abienee did make Night;
She who rmil*d virtue, and whofe beauteous Lookes
Werea foft, vilible, Muficke, which entranc’d

The iookers on, and ffrucke harmonious arapturcs

Into every chaff foule, and infftU’d pure ikes

Int’ every unchaffe; She who had the power
To charme feirce Tygers, and make Panthers tam^
And civilizethe wildeff Salvage, but

He who iurprtz’d Her, and made his Siffer, and
My deffined Queene part of his pyracy;-^

Thus to deprive me of my Joyes ith'porcb.

And entrance to them, is a wrong Hke that.

Where the fsire Bride israviiht from the Bridegroomej
Upon the NuptiallDay; cr where thek Hands
Arcrudeiy funder'd wWlcff the Preift is tying

The holy Knot. Batwhy doc I mrnc Woman,
And adde to tb* Ioffe by my Complaints. You two
Streight backe to cb* City; Raife new .Forces; Addd
Wings to your expedition. I fhall thiiffte

Time moves not with its owne haft, ’till we give

The Robbers Battle, and redeeme the prey. Exx Lync:

ifsAf.'Come.Sir.ypu ihalldivcrt tbe Thought of your Ptlyd.

Recoverable Jooffe at our Tent;, where
We will divide greifes with you, or findc wayes
To make them wholly ours. Archx Your Company
Releives me, Madam; And 1 (hall not thinke

My felf^unfortunatein fuch a prelcnce.

ExtttnL

IV,
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SC^NA. IV.

17

CmBIm, NtMJer, Art0fs, Orithy*y ThuUffrUt
xJHenaUfftf xJUarthtfi*.

C<ifi.Ladi€s?OwV^.SitfC45.Youdon*t train thit aftcrnoon«

Of mufter,docyouf Ofiih. Vour rcafon Sirf C*tti Bccaaie,.

If no A6f3ire of Difcipitnc caH on yoti;

To leave us^wee’d faine change fomc Campe Aire with jrom
Thdt W*arc at full leifiirc. Sir. Pray, £adicS}let os

Be bold to aske you then, what places bold you

In your Queenes Army.' Doc you command the

KxA Infunterji Or are you C<»v«AVr/.

And Regents ofthe Herfit Oritbi Why doe you askcf

CnS. Not out of curiolity, t’ informe

Our fclvcs in your Arts Military; But onely

Out of a free defire we have Commanders

To btzdmxtttd Servants to Cornmandersm

Orith, How doe you meane.’iVir4».Trotb,tadies,to diveft

The Mclancbolly and SadneiTe which this Accident

Will raifeamong us; we would gladly pine
Souidiers with Soutdiers, and make both Armies one.

TW: That’s done ialready Sir. Gur meaning is,.

We wo.dd faine doe you civill Right, and pay you
The debts of narwe w hich you come for. Officers*

Mingling witf OsHo rs wiilraifea Race

Of llout yoiu xandersbttweetic them, whoT
Gicemnre tubr u*: the World.- "Thali Now youfpeafce*

Withou Clouds, we conceive you.Doc you thinke then*-

We come to fee ke men to get children on ns/

CaB, Webope y’arc like your Mothers.We know*Ladi<3
Wichoot pur Helpe you arc but barren Things^

And cannot propagate betweene your felvcs.

Orith^ Well, fay this he our Brfand,(ince you fpeake

Soc underftandinglyi whatwouid yru doc

To helpe us in Neceflity? Neani-. Doc? Why,
}Yhac Ihould wc doe? Doe ieryice to your
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And Ctrive to keepe you ftill a People, by
A new (ucceflion oit^mazons. Ontbi But fay (fave you
They fliouid prove w4/f/,Sir, Nean, Then breed them up to
The trouble ot {uch journies ; and employ ’em

,

As you do us their Fathers, to th‘ pubiicke good.
Thai'. B it ’fis againft our Lawes to FoiTer, Sir,

MaUh^th}Meandi''Nh^x. doyou with’emidrown ’em then?
Thai: Rellore’ero to their gettersi<^Would you receive ’em.

If we iliould fend ’em homeA Neanth So they be borne
Perfedl 5 nothUfe «?ii/#,and halfe/fwyrf/e

; I’le
’

Nutfe no Hermaphrodites. Orith: Befides, you have
Beene us’d to th' Ladies ofyour ow'ne Court

j
you’l

Ne’re like our i^ompary. We ajre not faire

And beautifuli enough to ftirteyour Loves,

To fepve us in our needes. Art. Ey this hand, Ladies,

Tme more inflam’d to fee a certair.e true.

And Genuine Imile creepe o’re your N. tbrowne faces.

And make a kinde of Day*brcake there, then all

The Artificial! whites and reds, laid on

% jL ur Court painters, who call’t Beauty ro

Create thfir owne lookes. Thai. Are there fuch Arts, then/

Call. Youfawthetwo Lords here/TW.Yes Sir, Call.lhxy

Have two young Ladies, whom I do queftipn, whether
They may call ff'it/tf/.or fififwre/ We<r»<f.Their wediingday
Saw them, perhaps, in their owne blufhes ; And
They lay thefirft night in their unbought Rofes;

But ever fincehave varied fhapes
;
(carce worne

The lame face twice. W ho’d lye with luch fhe Troteufftil,

Who change forme in the embrac i And do lye downe
One Miflrdfe, and ich’morniag rile another.? flike

Orith, Cur lookes are courle,buc native, Sir. Nea^\ Y’ar^

The Times which Love delights in ; we behold
'

A faire night iayour face^ ftucke with Stars.

Call. Me thinks ye exceed the ^jaeeneof Love-., fhe had

But one blacke OVlole, you are all but one faire Spot,
' ^

t^rt. Belecve it Ladies, were he nor a boy,

,

I’de fay y’had brought each of you in thofe lovely,

Darke, fliady chcekes, & C*tptd, who fi-om thence,
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As from an amiable twilight, ihootes

His golden arrowe6.0m/». Youdo exprefle your (elves

So affidlionatc, fo like lovers— So comply
With ourownc wiftics, which are to requite

Your love with love— Orith. And do (o nobly know
The wants ofLadies,and can as nobly pardon

All their defers, that henceforth wc’icxpcft

Some entercourfe of vifit from you. Thai. We
Shall long to fee you at our pocrc Tents, cboofe

Your owne times ; Wclock n3t our cuttaines.

Eneuat Ladies,

SCjENA V.

Te them Thcagines a»d Meleager.

Theag.W hat, laying (iege to tb’ Ladies,Gentlemen ?

Cai. Trying, my Lord, what forts They weare > or where
They arc moll ca(ie to be Scal’d j We have yet

But made an Attempt upon their Otttworkes, and

Held parley with them. Mel. And how. and how, in Troth,

D’you find cm / Tratflablc t Will They (hrrendcc

On eafieCompofitian, without along

And tedious Battery ? Neand. We find em made.
As other Ladies are, of fieih and blood

:

Ido perceive no difference, My Lords,

Twixt Ayres, and Glymatesj But where men meet womens
Nature will have’es EfTcds, for the prefervation

Oth’ Vniverfe : unieffe there (hould be lomc
To askc, others to grant j fomc t» beget,

O.hcrs CO bring forth, the World would have an end
In the (hort Circle ofone Age. Theag. I hope
It is not come to that already

;
you have

Had a quick victory, to lee and conquer.

Mel. Th’are veryW xen, fure, who take ImprelHon

At the firft chafing. Art.Waxen ? Why Tie tell you,
I never yet faw Things (o yeclding. So

Obedient to ihe Touch. 1 do beleeve.

Should
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Should we diffcrablc ^oyneffe* or (land out,

They would put Qucftions to us; And upon
Refufall, cake Armes, and invade < ur Lodgingr.

And what would be the fruits of fuch a Warre,
Back’c with fo good a Caufe,your Locdfhips judge*
Neandi Alas you oiuft confider^Good my Lords,

NeceJfttj's a Tyrant, Had they Men
In their owne Countrey to fupply their Wants,
Or were their State com pos*d fo,that without

Danger to th’ Commonwealth, might be forac

Kept at the pablique charge to lye with them,

At th* Age of procreation, and fo be

The Fathers of their Country, whil’it they mingled
Natives with Natives, It perhaps wou'd feeme
ImmodeU to fecke forraigne Helpe. But wheie
Males are againft the Law; And where to Marry
Is worfe then xocommit'^ And where a Hutbar.d

Is a Crime worfe then what
InthisCafcw uld you have them doc? Unlcffe

Naturehad made them, double, and enabled ’em-.

To be both Sexes to themfelves; O; el£e,

Unlefle they could be<^re children, as we fee.

Our feilds bearc flowtri; Where one and the lame Soyle*

Water'd by a loft (bower, or breath’d upon
By a Warmc Aire, is Father, Mother, All,

To its owne iflue, blow d’you thinke they ibould

Produce poRerity? Trorb, My Lords, 1 leclc

A cet cair.c gent r^us pitty in me to

V Their lealonablc Longings. Theag, Welj, Gentlemen,

Y :>u have convinc’d us. But doe > ou thinke the Two
came for the fame pu pole.? As lure

As we have leave. Sir, to mtk.' vilks, or

Choofc our owne Nights with thek departed Ladies.

aWif/: And have you.?yfrr.*Askc thcm>Neand Troth my Lords,

Work enough with your own two Ladics,whcn (you’i have

You riext recover *emj and therefore will not.

We hope, difturbe us, who are fi^glc, in

Our amorous couefes* We are premis’d all
- --

The
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The pleafares which their Tents can ycild: And told

There fliail be no lockes ’twixc us and our Joyes.

SCiENA. Vf.

To them L4cero,Sfrpix‘, Three totter’d

common Souldiers, with a Drummer before then);

And Cock* feathers in their Hats.

C4//Tiow now?What have weherc?The Signe oth’BattI

’Twixt nwtf and Ragged And whither now
Tends your moft totter'd March?What make your foure

Halfc Doublets from your Colours? (JHacr, Sir. we arc

imployed a' puhli^ue perfons, by our Companies,

To tell the King our Greivanccs. Beaton
To th* Kings Pavilion. Neandx Puhliqutx 'Tis true,you arcj

Your Elbowes witneffe tor you; There’s not one
Bare part about you that’s not puhli^ue. But

Pray Hay, pray Hay a little, Gentlemen;

What Greivances have your raoH louly valours

To prefent now ? Lac: Such, Sir, as we have often

Complain’d to you of, and you’l not redreffe us.

Serpx The King is JuH, Sir, and aJiowes us pay.

Which you meltup by th* way. You mSy make fport.

And laugh at our poore Ruincs; But ’tis our

And bareneffe, which doth make you glitter. Mact If

We had our Right, your large Scar fes, every one
Of which dilplay’d, would make the Colours to

A C^mpaMpt^howldbc oat Shirts, tyfrt. How, Sir?

Lact Sir, it is true; And your large Fm/W/, each

Of which, wav’d by tlie Winde, does make you walke
In perfe6f^a*ri/2'; And prefent you like

Three winged Dedalut’s, prepar’d tofiy,

Should be our Coates, arid plume us. Ser, And that thine

And blaze of about yoii, which puts out

Our eyes, whenwe march ’gainH the Suhne, and armes you
Compleatly with your owne gold Lacs, which is

Laid o»i fo thicke, that your owne Trimmings doe

Render
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Render you Engine proofc, withcnt more Armes,
Should goe to buy us bread. Art, This is moft rare

With reference to the Feathers in your Hats,

Mofi pilfring gentlemen, which (bow you have
Skirmi(hed with Neighbouring poultry, lardy, and having
Eaten part oi your Conqueft, wearc the reft

As Emblems of your wandring from the Campc,
And (modes on Backfides. If i may aske you.
Where have you learnt this Eloquence f I do not
Read that 'Demojlhnes declaym’d with Toes
Looking through leather Calcments. Or that He was
Sent in an Embaflie with haife a Stockin,

Or fuch decay’d Caparilons, as I

Obfervein your retinue. M*cr, Sir, wee need
No Teacher but our wants to find us words.

Lacer. Had you Three reckoned th’Age oth’ Warre by fafting

As wq have done ; who by our hunger know
’Tis now a month fince it began ; or did yc u

Know oncly thefc two poorc Relecfes, Warme daies

For Clothes, Warme Ayre for food. Serf, Or had you
Beene Three hke us, Three daies toonc
Dryed 'Bitket, and home Stock. fi(h , both which might
Be (hot for Batury^ And for hardneffc be

Reckon’d into \\x ArtiRerj^ wc doe

Belecve you would not Uarveinfilcnce ; Or
Depart this hfc without home Teftimony
That you were fainifbt hence. Cat, Why harkc you, yott

Rafcalls, who thinke the life of man confiils

In eating ; And that you were font into the world
To deveure Flocks and Heards

;
what are youroadc for I

Rcfolvc mec,ifyou can j What is the End
GFyoor Creation, but to fight, Goe naked.

And ftarve in Sun- fhine ? Neand. True; what other ufe

Can there be of you in a Statti but either

To be barg’d ifyou ftealc, if you do not

To fuffer hun^r, and be lowfie in

Your Countries Caufe f And ifyou (cape the Swotd,
And do furyjyc, to be a Burthen to
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The Common wen/th, to be diTpatchc by famine.,

for the publique ealc ? Befides, why do you trouble

Us with your meager vifages i what are

Your tome neceflities to us i Adac, Docs not

Our pay pafle through your handsMre not you our Captains.?

Arf And are the e no wayes. Sir, to live, befides

Your foure and eight pence wcekely.? Lmx Wec’dbcglad
To learnc them, Sir. Art\ Pray let me aske you, then.

And anfwer with diferetion. What is

The naturall ufe ofCapons, Hens, and Gecfcf

For what ferve Turkics.? Ta be eaten. Art\ Right}
You and I jumpe. And what’s the ufe ofSheep/

1 do nor meanc with fleeces } fThat falls under

Another queftion :

)

But as they arc Mutton.?

Laex Why to be eaten too. Cirtx Still right. Andlaftly,

Whatisthe ufe of Wooll made into Cloth.?

Is’t not to cover/ *Tis fo, .Sir, And what’s

The ufe of Plate and Money/ Is’cnot to

Supply Mens Wants, an3 buy the things they need.? (make
Serf'. Moft true Sir, tt/4rtx Andarcthefe times which do.

The Ilealth of all tbefe lawfull, And reach out

All thefe unto you for the venturing ; And.

Are you fo cowardly, or ra her fo

In love with yourownc L%ce, that you mnft sske

Us for rcltifc? Or thinkc offbeh a bale,

Poore, coritcmptible thing as /'47/ Maci Is this-

Theanfweryou will giveus.? ^Art\ Thisisall.

^Plundering s a large Revenue *Tis your ownC-
Fault it 7<np»ei cloth you not

j Orif the

Afford you not provifion. Mae: Wemuft then

Here let youknow, wec’l Mutiny. Bcac baekc.

CaHi Yon Mutiny, you ill fac’d Rafcais ; Haveyou
Aroinde to cheat the Hangman with your Wardrobes.?

Or an itch to difgrace the Gibbet with

Your Goblin CarkafTes before your times/ ' (raife

Letc: Wc€*i raife the Campe againft you. Tfr/wCoiuejIet’*

let’s raife the Campe. Nettnd'. Away you heaps of vermin..

Earth your felvcs in your Trenches j And-there live
*

Fs The
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The quiet life of '•^olet

;
Feed on the Rootes • Ex.M*tx

Of wholfomehearbs which grow about you. Goe. LtaSert
Call.My Lords, we muft take leave. //rf:You lee ihe peace

Otb* Army lyes on’t. Neattd:Wc kiffc your Lordlhips hands.

. Exeunt,

SCiENA VII.

Theaginet, t^.tlenger^To them \JiiefiaUffe^ l^Marthefis.

Theag'.VIhy here bethrccncw now,who make
The Right ule of theW arre. Spend their Aflaults

On Idch foft, harmelefle, y eliding Things, as Ladies.

And keepe Themfelves in Spangles, with the pay
Of their poore AEtlx It appear s to me
Strange what Deligne Ihould call: thefc ^nuiKons
Upon our ftiore. I hope they have no Aime
To take Advantage of our fight,* or keepe
ThemfdvesSpeclatcurs’till both Armies have

Weaken’d Thenilelves, and then ore’eome the Vidours,
I u’ould be loath to have it faid in ftcry.

We werclubdu’d by Women with one Bread.

And it would trouble me to lee ray lelfe

Led Captive And tranfported to a Land

Where I muft propagate at the ii.ercy of

Thole whodia'take me piifonerj And get Children

By th’ night, and ta^ke, uponmy C^nquercurs.

Theag, Bdeiv’t their pro/e<fl is lefle poliricke.

You heare the Errand they come for is to

with us in our Land. Mel-. StiH’iis ftrangc

They Ibould Ip quickly open, An J reveaie

Themfeives lo ealy^ro prepared, as thele

Three make *em. Theag-. Pray Heavcn»my Lord,our Ladies

Show not themfelves as eafy, and as pliant,

1th’ other *Tis true indeed, their cafe

1$ not the I’saie. 'Thev’ve hadm Dearth cl Husbands,

WhicDlhoird invire*cm to require Rcleife

From th’ Enemy. But if they Ihould conclude

A peace
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A peace for us; And if one of the Articles

Be, to give fomething they can fpare,and wc
N >tmdrc’,we cannot helpe it if theyfhow
Themielvesgood patriots; And pre fcrre theit

Before our private Interefts', or their

More private Ho»efties^ Mtl: True; ’Tis but loofing

A little Honour for the fabli^ae ^ood\

And Honours but a Word; We fhai| not be

Impoveriflatby the lofle. All parts in Women
Are like their lippes; And lippe.s you know are Springs.

If a whole Army quench their Thirlt there, ftill

As much is left as taken ; The firftftoekc Ent»MenaL
Retnaincs entire.T^e^r^.My Lord,Bchold; what fay Mmh’^
You to a Meffage now / AdeU I’mc now confirm'd.

Men\ Are you my Lord TheaginesK Thengi Yes Lady^ ^

Afarthi And you my Lord Aielengerf M.eh*X\i my name*
tjiiem Y’areoth’ Bedchamber to th’ KingiMe/s Wcztc fo*

They have had good Intelligence. Marthi Our Ladies

Hearing y’are noble, and delighting much
In perfons valiant, and of great Adion, (as

They are informed you are^ will take it for

An honour, if you will vouchfafe to be

0:h’ Bedchamber to them too, for the fpace

Of a Ihottvifit. Men They fay they doc long,

Long, verymuchi’imparta bufinefife to you.

7'Am:You doc not know what 'tis/ Men. Sir, it requires

The fecrccy of their Tents to know it. yl/e/; When
Pray, is the time they’d be at leifure, Ladies,

For us to waite upon ’em? LMarthx At all times, Sir,

They lay you cannot erre. Onely they will

Tak'‘c as the greater favour, If to beguile

The tedious houres, with dilcourfe of the syiadentf.

And the Compirifon of fp^^mens deeds.

With thole of UHen, you will divide your Nights,

Sometimes with them. Men: But chcifly.they defirc

You would now come along with us. Thea. My Lord,

What would come on’t if we Two Ihoiild fuppolc

Out lelvcs unmarried.' Our Wives when we next raecri

(If
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If before band they not requite will

Finde us whole Huibands. Mel: I am tefolv’d to make
life of the Opportunity. The worft

That can be^ll us, if our Ladiesknow it«

1« to fealematnall pardons. Thtegx Come, Ladies,you
Shall be our Clue to guide us. Menx We will lead you
Intu a plcafing MeU Twill be
Our wifh to be toft in fuch Company.

ACTVS IV. SCjENA I.

%^rehid4mtt4i Roxantf Barfene^ Orithya,Theldfiru*

Roxi Come, Sir,weearercfoIvcd, if’t be itb*power
Of Ladies to eflfeft it, to cure you of

Your fadnefle, you no longer (hall affiiA

Us and your fclfe with melancholly. It does not

Show princely in you, thus to enthrall your fclfe

To th’ Memory ofa Womans yVe thought to finde you
A Warriour } One in whole ftoutbreft fo poofc

So effeeminace a thing as Love, or the
'

Lofle of a Miftreflc, would have paft'among

Thoie ordinary Cares, which are at once

Confidcr’d and forgotten. Barf: 'Tis for fub/e^fs

To affed Gonftancy , or melt and pine.

And breath themfeives away ith’ Contemplation

Of thofe they Love
; Or to aft'td Lone walkes.

There raife an Iel$B to themfe' ves, And then

Fall downe and worfhip it. Y’have tam’d your Campe
Into a Chyfier^ Sir. And arc retir’d

Ith’ mid’ft oiLegignt, Nor can we imagine

We have your Company, when prefent with hs.

Your thoughts are fo away. Archx Had you e’rc fccnc

The wondrous objeSl that artratJIs them, or

Difccrn*d the fccrct inflfteKces,vo\»ch

PafFe from her foule to mine, and mingled there.

In one ftricf union, at this diftance make us

So much each others as to have no po wer

T’uiitwift 4
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T’untwift our lelves, or have the leifurc to

Looke towards ought which weares not her faireAiape

To me, or mine to her, you might as well

Condition with the paffive Iron not

To turnc to th' Loadfionei Or chide the Needle foe

Moving towards the bright as accufe me
For thinking on IconfciTe,

Bright 7*rincefes, 'Tis Love that makes mc rudej

And but I hope you have brought pardons with you.
And can forgive one ro”bb*d of bis free lelfe.

Nor leff to his owne Carriage; I ihould count

Thofe Hourcs which I have ftollen itomjoft,to pay
Devotion unto Her, a Sacriledge

Committed *gainft your Beauties; Or a Theft,

Which doth take Worfhip from one goddefe to

Confumc it on t/inother» Rox. Wce*l allow

/f(7ar4w,Sir, (For fo I doc perceive

You call your Princeffe) To be all that a Prince

In Love can fancy fairc, or amiable;

(Yet I muft tell you too. Love’s a filfeeghfk,

Which ftill fhowes things much fairer then they are.)

Wec'l grant all your Deferiptions true, that to

Her FaircncfTe fhe hath Virtues, which doc adde

A Beauty to ner Beauty, and render her

On-, pure,through, rich gemtne, which entirely is

Nothing but fV)rth and Lnfter\ yet if this (Temme

Be dropc into the Sea, or loll ich’ vaft

Chaos of Waves, will you make warre with Nature,

0 force the Ocean to reftore your Jerved .

Made Irrecoverable? ^rch. Doe you then looke

Upon m) Ioffe no othtrwife? Roxt Not, when
1 weigh her Brothers power; Th’uncertaine Chances

Of Warres like this; The many Subjetffs lives.

Which mud be lacrific’d to herrecovery.

The mod you can expeA if you prevaile,

Is that your NuptiaUt fbould be mixe with JktHghteri^

And that yoar fiMarriageTapers &o\\\dbckin<iVd

I

Ftomfu Wedding,

L
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7hu$ravi(h*t to and fro, like Pr»ferfives,

1th’ under World, be kcpt’mongftGbofts and fliadcs.

Barf: Belides, how are you lure your conflancy

Is aniwcr*d, Sir, with conftancy Cur hearts

Are changeable ; nor do 1 lee why Princes

Should be lefle fraile then others, who conHne

AfTe(3ion to the fight, fincc Love's Afire

Which doth not onely languifli, and goe our.

Where fuell is fubftraded, But is kept burning

Oocly ith’ preience ofanother fire.

Arch: He rather thinkc nature can change her Ccurfc,

Rivers run backwards from the Ocean,

Things heavy can fly up, and light fall downe;
Or that the Heavanly Orbcs can vary, and

By fhuffling ofthemlclves, the higher with lower.

Loofe their firfi Order, and in this confufion

Wheele round in Difcord, as before in Muficke,

Thenfhe-canceafetoLove me. Roxane^
To me a VtfiaU, and I one to her j

There’s but one holy flame betweencus. which
Cannotexpire but with our fclves. Rox: Butyoul
Allow there may. Sir, be degrees in Lovej

And that a lefler fire ought to give way
In jufiice to a greater!; though not quenchV,
YcilditfclfefwaUqwcd byit. tArch: Madam, pray

Explaine your felfe. Rox: Szy, then, tArchidamw^
(For now I will be tree) there Ihould be thofc,

Who though they bring no bright Starres in their eyes.

Or luchcharmes in ihdr faces, zs Roxane,

(Which to affeeff, w'creto take fire from lookes.

And love by th’ &nfc, and outfidc,not by th* minde.)

Yet being of cquall birth, of as great vcrtucs.

Of greater Dowries, (For thofe 1 Ipeake of
' Do with a Kingdotue bring their Con^nefis too)

But above all (for they dare drive here, and

Accountthcmfelves fiiperiour) lay thf- '^^rnidbiing

Greater Adeftion j Andtolhev

^ longer abl^ to conceals t^:.

.ea;L:?:rr t
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Should lay afide their Sfx^ and A<^ your part,'

And tell you that they love you ; Would fuch deferve

A repulfe from vou.^ Or could you, Sir, to gainc

The name and frile of Conllant unco one.

Be uu/atl; to two? And not repay their fl iroe

With luch another? There can be no fuch, Madanu'
^ar/: Without more Cloudes, (ay, Sir, wc be thofc twof
ArcA: You, La 'ies? You are fit to conquer Frii$€e/i

And t’have the gods rtealc downe in varied fhapes,

To beget Herat on you. and h*lfe Gads
j

Not to betray luch weake aficdions, at

To fuc to thofe who do adore you. Befides,

You two admit no choice, where both arc equall.

Both T^itantt in their perfrdions, as in birth,

UnlelTe I could divide my fel(e, and be

Two to yeu Twa» (for Ifcrc is no ele^ion

0‘ one without wrong to the other) And
Could multiply my felfe into a number,

Howcanlanfwerboth? Aox; By choofing one/
Wc arc agreed betweene our fclvcs ; (he that*s

Refus’d , friail home, and wcarc the Crownc, the other

Seay here and be your Areht OLovel whyaa
Thondoft weave knots, doefr thou not teach a Way
How to uoty them too? I do confefTe

klfe loft in a Iwcct perplexity.

1 'me now the Triuce ’forewhom three Goddejfei

St ove for the golden or which (honld be
Prefcrt’d for Beauty, When I do confidcr

Your fcverall fhapes, I am fnatch’c fcverall wayesj

And am at once three Lovers. If I therefore,

Ainidft iuchcquall merits, can’t make choice

Cf one before the other, *Tts breaufe

I amnotblinde. Where Objctfts are alike

Fail c, and diftraifting, He muft want his eyea

\\ 4.
' doth preferre. Kox\ Wec’l give you this night! refpite

To thi kf u pon elctftion. Meanc time, Sir,

T1 cfc’s a fho'^t Banquet waites you at our Teiir*

Artht You’l be the Muficketo it, Qritkx Madam,^’
G a Now
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Now year Phf t done, ours will begin; wc doe »

Oncly want ftageroom.5<*>'/ Look y< u play your parts well.

7 hall As VJcil zi oat Hjpotrifee &cjalf0faces

Will giveus leave.

Orithya, what d’you thinkc

Oth’ Prince'f Contizney I fhould he be tempted

To \ezvt Roxane lor Roxane, and make
Choyce of the Dilgiiiled for the true, *twould prove
A fine Ginne laid to prove men fraile, and fub;c<fl

To oar Iiifirmftks. Oritb. 1 know not hov.;

This tedious of Love hath wrought on him;

But it to me was Opidm, and raifed flumber.

A Gentle murmure did glide by my eares

Like the iofc fall of Streames. A little more

Of luch flight, aery Iluffe, had bound my fenfer

Up in a perfed fleepe. Thai, Idrdoblerve

The Onfets, & Rcplyes*oo; Methought they ran

In Artops & Neandfrs candid (file.

When they doe court our Women in Jl^il^e~t>eyfe-,

Or ceil them Newes or Stories in Sonnet profe.

1 fhould nc’rebe thuscruellto him I love,

Tofhow himfliades in Read of kibilancej ’Tis,

Vlcihinkes, embracing C/ewiif/,

SCiENA. If.

"Iq thtm^JMenalippe, LMartheJia, LiglrtSs

and a Ba: quet follow.

Men, ——‘ Madam, year great Dcfigne

Goes rarely on. Your Lords are come, and arc

Diipofing of thilt ,Ambttlh,Orith‘.hx\.d have yoOfAIinalippif

Bdpoke the falfe Alarme at the juft heure?

Mmi. Clockes ftrike not dulicr after Quarters, Madam,
Therf out flic Dtammer will oblcrve her Que,

{
nelt

And make ihio^iiit€3d{a\\.7haliMarthe^a, ftand ycu Senfh‘

Againil they come. /^nr.Trotb,Madam, *tis to me
A CoiDoedy before hand to imagine
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How they will bcareth’affrighc. J/<f».Methinkes I fee ’era

Rolling thcmfelves up in their owne gold Lace,

Like llrcbihes in their prickles Or wilhing to

Exchange place with their fwords, and cafe themfelvcs

In their owne I'cabberds. M*r. Stand, who comes there?

Thai: There they are; Goe tMenalippehid xht Lords
'

With their (tone Squadron^ obferve their EmraKses.

, Exit Mend,

scjENa in.

To them at doorefirft,afterwards enter’d Cali: Neand t Art:

Call, You’l not exaft the of us, I hope.
My ^xtxty PerdHe Virgini if you doe,

Pray call your Corporall, Neand: We doc not come
As Spyes; Ifyou fufpc<S, commit us to

Your Ladies, e^rf, Oreiie keepe us prifoners in

Your Corpes of q»ard, till they releafe us. UHarth. Now»
I know y’arefreinds, you may palTe. I was let

Hereto atcend your coming; To prevent

Your danger of millaking the right Tent, (Ladies,

Callow

t

(hould have found that by /nfii»£l, A^ea»d. Blight

We have made bold to u(e the Liberty.

You gave us; And try w h it campehoures you keepe.

I hope w’are not unfealonablci we
CatneiL 'dies,to keepe watch wi:h ycu. Crith. The time .

Oth’ night addes to our viht; Had you come
By day, y‘had brought but halfe your felvts,and oncly

Made vifit to our eyes; where all thatcould

Have paft, had becne to fec,and to be feene.

Arti True, Ladies, whereas r,ow you^have us allj-

And other Senfes may be pleai’cd too; And.

Goe fiiarers with the fight. Btfides,The‘Z)j^.

Turnesall Things into {^hry (hall, Six',

Had becne transparent, like their Silkes; And we
Had notbeene private in our Clofeu, Neand. Rightj,

Whereas the tunics all Things into i^hadtj
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And drawes curtaincs 'bout our plcafurts; And
Makes a faire Lady invidble in ones Armes.
Orith: Will you vouebfafe fo fic ard ta'ftc of tbts

Slight Gentlemen. Call: You make it TAree.
Thai. You do nor reckon us ’mongd Marmalade,

Quinces, and tyfprieors} o“ take us for

Lzdiesprefervedi No Ladies
; yet I hope

*Tis no offence to fay y’are each of you
A various Banquet, where a breathing fweetnefle

Fcafts the Spet^atours j And diverts all thought

Ofearingto beholding} And from beholding

T'cn/oying« Neandt Allthcfedo take value,

Not from the Art, which joyn*d to nature, made 'em,

But from you who beflow 'era Thefc (Cherries do
Take Colour from yoor Lip pcs 5 This Amber cafts

A perfume from your ; whatere’sdtlighcfull

In them refletfls from you. And leaft there fhould

Be Muficke wanting to this Bar quet, when
You fpcake.the Syrens fir g Orith' Y’have brought*we fee.

The art to flatrer and cifTemble with you.

Thai: I now begin to fcare you» Itcan*t he (dies/

You Ih u!d thus faine and love us.iV><*»</:Not love you, La-

Why what fighes would vou have/ W hat isrequired

To Love which we would not rerf rmc/ Thah Would you
Fight for us, ifneed were/ Otithi Or enter duell

In Defence 0 four //owoio-r/ Ncand-. Would we.^ By
This hand, fliould you command, we would, ourfelvcs

Alone, DOW venture on xhtThracian Campe.

CaUi Or prcfcntly fend challci gts to Nirtc

Qf thei' bert Caffeines , to fight Three to One.

ay^rtt We will do mere then fight ; with ytwr faire leaves,

We will ge t Fighters oD you. Qrith. Is thaf your errand.'

Art; Thar, ard to fclpe away the Solitude

And tedioufrtffe oth* night. Thatx Well, fince we do
Belceve you valiant, and worthy of cur favours,

How will you order things/ Three to two Women
Is one to much: Qrith. One muft ftand out

}
unlcfic

YouT take the CentineSin for a Third.

.tq*.,
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To men of yout indicFerent purpofes

It ftiould be all one j
flic’s ofthe right Sex.

Neandi Wc’l draw cuts who fhall have her.What fay you
My pretty ^iemedoih' CawdUa, will you

for one night lay afidc your contemplations $They dren»

How to take Towne in Marchpane ; or exprefle

TKc Siege of Thehet, or Travels of Vliffes

In /jreet meatSt And make one ofus? Man I*lc take

My fortune Sir, Neandi Artops^ She’s yours ; I diS

Pratfage thy melting Hymnes, and Straines, would end

In a Corne>Ct*tter. Art, She is not fifty Sir,

Nor I the fifteenth in fucceflion, to

A Flavia, who brings manchetto theCampe
j

Hhm% no Sutlers rrife. TWi Go wench prepare

The Beds. Oriths But flioufd you, now, rcveale, or rumour
Your Entertainment. ^<*^f:Do you thinkc us ill*bred Ralcals/

Fcllowes that can’t conceale? Thak Or^fhouldyoutdl

How kind,how free you found us.how we ufed you—
Ne. We’l rather cut our tongues out& live fpccchlcs.^i<trOTr

Ors:Hark,what mcanes this? The Camp is up in

(Armes
SCMNA. IV.

Totbent Menalippef and LMartheJiaf in 0etrfrighted, Afr
tertvards TheagineSy and Meleager, at one T>oore\

Macrinm,Lacer»,Serpix at another\ai difgms*d.

Men'. Fly,Madams. fly, we are betrayed.A^<ir;Thc enemy
Hath feiz’d upon the ; taken the

Burnt our.^fMw TenP ; flaincallthe Captainet; and is

Now marching hitheti Now (how your valours, And
Hcipctodcfcndthofe whom you Love.^ CaU. Alas, Ladksj^

Ybu can fight for your feives. This is tlic firft

Timewce’refawthe WMwd: Alas what can

Three doe againft an ^rwy? Thai: Will you not

Thendraw your weapons, Butftand likeivorfied Captaintts

In Arrast Oritht Will you let us and your felvca

Sc taken and make no rc^ance? or will you
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Be killed like people in their flcepc.^ Neard: ’La fle,Lsdi€S,

What would you have us doe? we have beenc borne
And bred in peace, and were ne’re ul’d to fighting.

Oritb, O more then Cowards\ And will you dye
CUfhing of Swordt within.

Like men oth’peace to?//>-. Hark, fwords.lwordsjthey come.
Zi<>(i/.Why doc you quakt?why doe you looke about yoi ?

Would yoofaine hide your felves? /^rt.Hark Iwords again.

Orith. II you will, There’s an old Drum yonder, with
One head.wce’l whelm it over you. //r;. Thank you,Ladie*.

Thai. Or packe you up in one oth’ Waggons, with
A hare Hide over you, where you may palTc

For Cheefif or Ammunition, Cali. ’Twill doc well.

yl/M.Or,Madam,what if wc pull’d downeour Tints^

And wrapt them up ith’ QurtaineilNeand/\yt^iX\ do better.

Theag.within.Yon Three take that way.wc’l take thisjflay all

Enter The'.Afth.AfaciLae. Setpx

That will not yeild, Art.Oh'h<yt th« y come.T'^e what^flying?

Taking wing? Seize thefe Capraines; And difarme’em.

Uael. Ladies, we doe intend no watte againlt you.

Oar Quirrels are with men. Theagi Doc they refufe?

They difarme 'e m.

Show them Campe Law.C4//.Wedoe not, Sir,there Ficind,

There is my S .\ ord. Neai-d, there is mine; pray ufe

Me dkea Gcndtm'n.y^r-p Gome, Sir, you part

As flowly with your fw ( rd. as that wiT' th* Scabberd.

C^acr.'Y’hzve no ArtiHe> y i t ycur pocket, have you.

That WMil o’refakc men at a D ftance. and

Arred’cm -t F<ve/rore?A’’e«».Sure Fnind there’sall. ('tlemen,

TA^.'^lext blind cheireies wMth theirownfcaffs./1^4« H i

H Id v«ur heads faire,&’ (hur your eyes, that vvf J 7 h y
Mw dole ’em double. Z^r. Stir not asyou defirt^^o-j.- Vw.
To keene’em in your Head, and not put otic.

C,all, We doe not. Sir. Serp So; There’s one Darkne IT" more
Then that wc caugh* you in.T/;r<»^. Mow lead ’em bou d

To th’ other C4W<t'e^; And a tend the QaunceU

Ot Warre vyith ’em ith’ morning. CMae.Qomc Gentlemen,
Exeunt,

SCdSNA
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SCiENA* V.

Theagines, Meleager^ Orithja, TbaUJlriff
\Jiienalipfe, .iMarthefia,

T/><?<«^;Ladicsyou fee we’ve kept our Words^The Houret
Did fly wich leaden Wings ’till we did earac

The fweec Rewards y’have prbmifcd. (JlieU Next unto
The thought of this nights Raptures, which you will

Jnlpire into our foules, we doe take pleafure

To be thought worthy to bcAdlours in

Your juft revenge. Orithi My Lords, we looke on you
As thole we dare trufl;

;

fuch as underftand

What Ladies favours are. How merited;

And withall, how to be concealed. Love bath

His MyfleritSy as well as Jhrinee, & Teneflesi

To which a Secriey is due; And th’arc

Profaned when publiflit. That: 6efides,you are cm Eqfta/e^

And though we cannot call you Husbands, yet

Toreape the fruit of Husbands from you, will be

No ilaine, or blemilh to us. But could you thinke us.

So vulgar, (o indilf;rcRt, lo hard driven.

In making our Eledlions, to defile

Tne Honours of our Beds with thofe who next

Would finde us Oritht Elpecially, with thofe

Who’d make our Nights the Difeourfe of Their I)ayes,

And fo they might gaine credit by our favours.

Would proftituteour Fames, And when They did not
Enjoy our perlons, would call’t new pleafurcs to

Lye with our Refsttations. TWi What would Thefc’Three
Parcell-guiltifilken* Gentlemen have faid

Had They poffeft us, who fo freely boafted

The leave we gave them to make vifits to us.^

As if to fliow good breeding were a Crime;

Or to be Civill in aftrange place. Theagx TrueLadics;

They laid you were the moft ftrangc eafy Things;

So inclining to Mankinde, as if you had

H A
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A purpofc to difpctfe Bills through the Campe^
T* invite Men to your Lodgings; And would propofe

Rewards to them who beft performed. ZW, They faid

You had two Ladies too, which did ufe painting;

And ne’re Wore their owne faces; But did vary

every Morning; And goc forth of their Clofcts

Things of their owne Creation. Orith, They left it

Doubtfull too, and to be fiifpec^ed, as if

Tofir Ladies loved Plutality; And that they

At Court did goehalfc Husbands with you. tJldel. Well,

Halfc our Revenge is part; The other Halfe

Wc will contrive betwcenc your Melting Armes,

Orithi Youtwofingusafleepc; And when y’havcdonc,

Goe waike the Round, and fee the Watch rdcived.

The firftSong, fungby Two Amazons.

Titaeii a feather'd Thing\

tyind fehUefi I prai/e

The Ifarkjiagi oftbj Lookes, and call themRajesy

increasing ^ge at it aetb page,

Jnfenfhty fortes wrinkles there,

where Flowers and Rofes doe appeared

Whilefi we doe jfeake our fre
Doth into Jee expire.

Flames tame to Frofii

And e're we can

Know how our Crow turnts Swan,
Or how a Stiver Snow

Exeunt,

(0

Leaving hehind him at He flies.

Takes Wing',
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spring! there where Jet did grow^

Ourfading Spring it in dnll Winter loft*

(0
Sincet then^ the Night hath hurl'd

‘Darhpee^e^ Loves Jhadel
Over its Enemy the 2>4/, andmade

The Worldt

fnfi fuch a blindand fiapele^e Thing,
As *twae before Light did from ‘Darhnejfe ifring\

Let m imploy its treafure.

And make /bade pleafure\

Let's number out the Homret by Blifes,

nAnd count the LMinutet by our Kijfete

Let the Heavens new Motionsfeelei
And by oitr Imbraces wheele.

tA»d whil‘d we try the Way,
’Ey which Love doth convey

Soule into Soule\

And mingling fo,

tjHai^et themfuch Raptures kyow,

tAs makes them entranced Ife

In mutuall Extafy.

Let the Harmonious Spheares in Mufekf vowlel

ExtMentt^'Martkt

SCMNA. vn

Having changed Clothes to their DoubIcti»”

Enter CaUioe, Neander, Artops*

Their eyes blinded with blacke patches; led by
tJHacrinus^ Lacero, Serpix* v

Maer: Come Gentlemen, Without Redftance ijo^
Difrobe your upper parts. What*s wanting in

Good Clothes, your patience mull; iupply. X^riGood Troth
Your not with your Rems

Ha To
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To Rents, And Ragges to Ragges is fafliionabfc.

But as y’are now you looke like Men of CJold

Creeping forth of your OAre\. And are the Emblems
Of ihitState which does know no middle Subjetffs,

But is compolM wholly o{ Lards and Seggers.

Call: Well,Sir, Neceflity which made you ked^Th-y change

The hJaraerous Thracians,which now feed on
intheie your Breeches, And draw bleud, which is

Againft Campe Law, docs here perfwade me to

Rcfigne my Doublet-, pray lhake yours, Sir. Neandi There,

My Freind, who e’re you are, There is whole plunder.

Pray, if you can, fpare me a Doublet which
Hath Linings in't, and no Glaffe fVindowet. For, if

lAy feeling doe not faile me with my ftght.

Your Nether garment {% halfe Net, halfc 'Breeches-,

And Statutably will catch Greater Tips,

And paffe.as wcllffs c oth. Lacx Troth, Sjr,

You (hall e’en have ’em as I wore ’em, feilow'esj

They were New once; It was not in ray power
To keepe them at a (land, by Miracle#

jTiwe which devour’d liis Children, will cate Notes, Sir.

Art: Stay, (lay,flay, (lay Freind: Sure you mull relcatc

My eyes, to fee to put your Fe(lttre on right.

Serf-. I warrant you. Sir. Am So; There is one Arme
Paft through a I doc expert

The Other fhould be loft by th’ way. This Jerkin

Is wholly made of Doerr/; And had need have

A Thread belong to it.i’er/^tNow' ’tison.Sir.y^r/.Thank you.

Y’are (urey’havc not miftaken.^ Serf, How d’you mcane.^

iyAVti raeane your for yowx Doublefi As being

Indifferent in their ule, which (hould he worne
Above, and which belowi Serf. All’s right, Beleive it, Sir.

Mae: Next, Gentlemen, you mull once mote (ubmit

Your Armes to thefc Hempe pri/ons.l^o driving; You
Know where you are. C<iZ?. Sir,wc are tame;y’bave made us

So by the Imprifonment ofoor Legges already. SThey ptnien

But if our’Elbowesdoebreake pray \them.

Impute it to the loofenejfe of yout buildings,

Laci
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Lac-. Soj Now y’are AllCompleate; yculook’t before ,

Like Bim who firlUnventcd Coacha, to hide

His double Making; Who was downwards Serpent,

Upwards a well fhap’c Serp.Goo^ troth,Me thought,

Yo:?riV<rf/?>/r /»4rt/ lookt as They would petition

Your Vpp^r lor- an Aimes; Or die, as if

You had 'hve O'irdie beene the Foundert, and

Below, the Bojjfit*!!. Well, Freinds, you may

Liugh at our Mifcries,and raife fport from

Your tome Exchanges. But is this noble ufage

Of Souldiers unto Souldiers, thus to ftrippe us?

Macx When we take with golden f/ew/, *Tis

Our Cuftome to returne Wool for their PUte,

Lact We doe not ftrippe y ou, but change CafcsiGlothes

For Clothes was ftill held honourable. Neandi And now.

In troth, moft Worthy Gaptaines, fFor we have

Creaicd you) What’s your Intent? what will you

Doe with us thus reduced to Totters? Mac', That

Is as the Councell (hall determine, Perhaps,

Jmploy you in our Workes to digger And chercr

Worke out your KAnfomti,*t^ the Warre be ended.

As pionert. NeAndi Mull: werowle Whecle-barrowes?'

Or manage Spades, and Mattockes then? And earne

Our bread and water with the Picke- Axe? Serpx Perhaps,

We fhall obtaine you outright for our Slavet,

Then having mark’t you, to hekuowne om 'Bond mttr,.

We will ti anlport you home to Thrsee,.znd there

Make fale of you in fome publique Market; you’l

Be vendible Commodities. Perhaps,-

Somc who have (lore of Wives will buy you to

Make Ettnnthes of, and geld you. Macs Or perhaps

Some Ancient Widdowes,long pa ft bearing, will

Buy you for their owne private ufe. Or elfc,

Perhaps, to make fhort worke. The ComceU. will
|

Condemne you to the There to row

Your Dayes out ’gainft the Terfian-, or fetch Come
Monthly from ty€gjpt: Sugar from Creef, or Spunges

From Q^rtt Aud our Wages be to tceic

H 3
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The fcotwge about our (boulders if the Winde
Sit oppofite,& we can’t row. Laex There muft
Be (uch corrections, to quicken Diligence.

Call. Pray as y’are noble, and know how to pity

Humane Misfortunes, let us aske one Queftic n.

Aiae\ As many as you pleale. Call, If by StarreWight
You can difeerne fo tarre. How farre arc we
From a Tall Oa^e, which may be clymb’d by (iich

/vye/aswe? Ora ftraight which may
Support th’Imbraces of fuch Mact Why aske you/

Call: Becaufe if any (uch kinde naturall plane

Be ncare, we would intreat you not t’oroic

The Opportunity; But to prevent

Our Greater by le(fc fufferings, would implcy

Thofc Cords which bindc our Armes, about our Necks,
And hang us up hy Moonefhine, Mac; AlaSjfuch favours

Are not in our powers. If it be your fate

So to be fentenc*d, we will doc you all

The frcindly OtHces we can. Call', We thanke you.

:Meane time, perhaps,to you 'ris Midnight,Gcntlcmen
No Sunne appearcs to you.* But to us Day brtakes. *

We will condufl you to the place where you
Shall know yourDoomes. Pray follow icifurefy.

And doe not fiumblc. Neand-. If’t be our Deftiny ^

To dye by the comfort is w'are Three,

ACTVS V. SCiENA I.

Enter Theagines and Meleager buttoning themfelves. After

awhile followed by Ori^hyaind Thalafiru.

Theagx In my opinion, tiiy Lord, thefc arc

The (Irangcff that ever left

Their female Countrey for the ufe of Men. (mine.
How did you finde yours/ Mine had Breajls, Mel, Troth

Irhinke hat!: fcap’r thcrafour too; I had

No Icifiire to examine parts. I found

No defects in her; Butmethougbt fhc was

To
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To mea wholcand perfec'l I’mefure

She found me an entire and perfeft Mm>
Theagi I here’sa ftrange (weetnefle in therajhovv they mclr

Bctwecne ones Armes, and call one Husband/ 1

Thought mine would have fuHfiii’d the Fahle, where
The Nymph d'l^oWd into ^ Fcuntatne, Theigi But

How will cur Ladies brooke this it they know it?

How/ Tbanke us for being Civil! unto Ladies,

Would they be willing thefe fhould report us Clorvneif

Oi Men void oHHumanity their

Returne home to their Countrey. Theagx ’Tis true* had we
DiAmift them as they came, both to ourlliamc.

And fliame of our pofterity, they might

Record us Impotent in C^ronidt\

Or fay they were receiv’d /P’owfw by Women, ^8»ter 0-
Mel.Hctt they come. Ladies,you appearc to us \riih,ThaL
Like TxNoSunne t'tjings breaking from your Cnrtaines,

Theagi The *Day ’till now Was not begun,* you make
The which enables us to lee

Thofe Beauties by their owne light, which ditf turne

The Darkenefle of the Night into fuch picafure,

As happy Lovers doe en/oy below.

In their Eljfvan Feilds* Oritb\ Fye, fyc, my Lords,

Is this your rccompence to mocke us for

Having bad facet/ 7“Wi’Caufe Nature play’d the Stepdame,

A id made us not of the fame Orient matter

Of which ftic fram’d you; Ladies-, Muft you adde

Your flouts CO her hard Workmanlhip/T'/iM^; ’Fore Heaven
I could for ever gaze on your hxvteyes.

*Tis Heaven, where e’re I may behold your faces;

Y’are wholly made of charmc. <JMeU You arc two C*^cesy

Two amiable Conjurers^ Once gotten

Into your Circle, there’s no getting out:

A Thoufand Graces play upon your lips,^

And every KilTe is a new which

Invites us to take more, and there to fix,

Till they grow Infinite, Theagt Then for your beds,

They are two Thanix Nefls which breath perfumes;

You
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You rofe from us» to Day, ae Sfue from t^ltars,
Tvfo Sacrifices Orith. Well, fince you will
Needs put great value on flight favours, we
Shall know how you efleeme us by y cur vifits

In this kindc often. 7'i&4/.Nexc, That you may'perccive
What Confidence we dare put in you; And
How ill it would become u> to admit

You to our Beds, and flim you from cur Counfielsx

Kn -w that this Day, if you doe not prevent it.

Your Campe will be betray’d to th’E: emy.
Theagi How Ladies.^ *Tis not poflible; pray who

Should be the TraitersiOrithiOar Prince and her Sifier^
You ftand amazed now. Theag. Troth it ftirres my wonder
Treafonfliould lodge in fuch fair Looke$.7'/l»4/,Thefe Lookes
Are, Sir, the Caufe, and Ground of v;hat we tell you.
Your King ignobly did refufe them, when
They fell below Themfelves, and wooed Him,Om/&,Which
Being knownc to th’ Prince ofThrace, he joining Love
To their Revenge, hath frequently ftolne hither

In a Difguife, and courted, & prevailed.

This Morning is appointed as the lafl:

Time of their Intcrvciwes, before the Nuptial/s.

Thai. Tis too concluded, Sir, He (hall reftore

Your Princejje-, (For He fayes,To force Affcdlion,

Were to wedde halfe a ^^eene, and match her Todj
Without htr Soule', Nor can the Marriage be

Perfect where Mindes ]omt not as well as hands.

And have their Knot too) And in her Head fhall

M>ke choice of one ofcurs, Orith. Thin for

Roxa '.e, Hee 1 tranfport her backc, as fcorning

To much there where Himfelfe hath beene refufed.

And for the Carriage of all this, 'Tis Order’d

That when the Battles j’oine, we, on the Word,
And Signe given, fhall revolt, and turne to that fide.

J/<r/.You have made great Difcnvcries.T'^erf^.Wbois this?

Esirj/nsedonpnJfeihhj/.

Orith. Now trufl your owne eyes; That’s Eurymedon^
Geingto o\ix ^^eenesTent. Make what wife ufe
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Of thisj^ou plealc. And fay you have not loft

By th'Corapany of Ladics.7'A#<i^.Wc looke upon you
As the preierversof our Countrey. Mel.VfcKEnt.MeMlippt
Will ereft Sacred CO you, as Marthefia,

Toth' Tute/ar Deities thktCivcduB. iMe», Madam,
Here is the fecond part eth’ Cemoeip,

Thc Soildiers are come with their prifbners:

The ftrangeft Ipedacle—OmA.Why, what’s the Matter/

Mar. Unlefle it were the Farfi, where the Deeajes
Of Time are aded, I never faw three men
So made of Ragges, The Souldiers have changed Clothes,

And plunder’d *em,7/&4/.Go bid 'cm enter,//e/.ComcLadies
Wee’l make two in your CettaceUt And then to ch’King,

SCiENA II.

To them CaUiatyNeander^ Arteptt (Led by
LMacriam, Lacerti Serpix.

Mace, Come Gentlemen, now Hand in Ranke, andkeept

Due Diftance from the Lords', Left there pafle fromyou
A creeping Entcrcourfe, which may difturbe

The fitting of the Coart. Theag. Arethefe the Captaiaes

You tooke laft Nightf/f/dc.* Thclc arc the ThtetCommaaders
Ant plcafeyour Lord[hip$\ who have fince chang’d

With us their tJAel. Indeed They looke
As if They lately had bitntim Fight',

Their Garments doc want Sargeens, W hat's your name/
Cai.Qallias Me.W hat’s youn ?AV;Meander.Me.Wha t*s yours/

Theag.l do remember you
;
you were imploy’d ( ArtiArtops^

In our late CiviO Warret^h^ the fatftious Members
Of our Sjnedriam, when they arm’d theirflaves.

And made their Bendmea Ctsriaffeirs againft

Th* Esjaeftrall Order', AnddidenaA iclawfull

Ith’ Kings Name to take Armes againft Hiraj And
Out of Ooedierce to Him toeebell.

And ’mongft their other Wilde and furiotis Totes,

Decteed it law full, for the Good oth’ Sub/e^,

, '
'

X
li

To
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ihdt SftAtes, {laughter their

Ravitli their Wives

^

and to defioure their ^Danghters,

Mel. Arethefe the Three, who helpt to make war ’gaieft

Our Godsi And to reforme xhtix Temples

y

did

Ektace their And called it (acrifice

To robbe Them of their Jmenfe, And pull downc
Their Images? And didetedftrange Pteifisy

Taken from Arnlet and AnviUs, to deliver

Falfe junto the 'Theagi Theft

Sir, are the Three. Mel\ Apply the Racke to them.

To force true Anfwers from them to our Qoeftions.

Pray hold,pray hold,Freinds. Alas,Niy Lords, we are fict

The men ycu mcanc. We nc’re faw Wfsrrej before,

Civiil, or Forraigne-y Nor ever were beyond
Our ownc Coaftsyec. Neand, N' r do we underftand

What your Synedrium is, unlefl'c it be

^onr M^yor Senate .o{'Biz,antit(m,

Who, as we heare, once in an age runne maddej
And then talke Idly, of nought but Liberty

\

Chanig'mg of CoverKmenti Ihc hull periods
'

.

OfStates and Kixgdomesi How They may coine new Gods,

And new Religions . Art'. They may vote twice nro Thirty'.

Of their ownc Scarlet*
s
gray\ ^ Thracians, Scythians;

Or that They not rcbell againftyour Kingy

When in a popular fury They caft eff

The yoke of Subjeffs, For any aide They c’re ffclvcs

Received from us. Theag. Well, finccy’have cleared your

Of that great Doubt; llelalve us then, w'hat makes

The ^ueene of ^Atna^ons among you/* CaU\ W bat made
Her (jrandmether in tyilexanders Army/
She comes to fhow Her felfe her Neece, To fighr.

And to have Amax.ons begot upon her.

Neand. Had thefe not interrupted us, we fhoald

By this have knowne whither her Ladies cavnc

For the fame bofinefle. Mel. That Sir is prclum'd;

SnbjeQs are bound to imitate their Princes

^

Theagt Next, what are your Dcfigncs/wc heare you mean
, This Day sogive us Battle. C^d, For our Defignes,
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Some fay you have tame pidgeotts, taught to fly

With Newes and Lettert,bctmxtCampe7>nd Campei

Whereby our Comfels arc no foontr hircht,

But They take Wing to you. Neand, Oihers affirmc,

You have your Multiplying ‘

Which take ojr at one end, and, like C7/<*/w,

Show Them in various jhapes to th’ people; And

Rcturne your t-^don^eTt to us at the Other,

In (bapes more various and prodigious.

To flight us, as the Barharout did of old,

With Elephants^ and Cd(iUs in the Aire;

And fuch like Expeditions; which once knownc,

Looke bigge, and arc delptfcd* Art, Then for the battle^

This is the Day for our New
To be brought in; which when They come; Our Ktng

Intends to flake his Kingdome 'gainft your Trittcefet

The Conquerour take both. Oiiel. I' his is a playnefle.

Which docs (how generous in you. Laftly, therefore

As yon’l avoide the Tortures of the Whccle,

Or Racine, in Qneftions of this moment; Tell us.

What officers have you that may be bought,

To let us have good penny* worths, if we
Should have occafion to joinc Art to Armes,

And chaffer for a C^ffiie, Fert^ or Torvne,

Or a Deflate, or lo? How’s your T*r 'tnce, guarded?

Call, As a Prince fhould be, by Gentlemen', whofe Lhei

Are cheaper to them then their Honeurs\ And

Merc cheaply to be purchaft: from Them. Men

Who’d looke on Tempters, as New Enemies;

And think’c New Juflice added to theirCaufe,

To fight ’gainft thofc who would corrupt ’em, Brcifly,

T1 ’ar^e Men who doe propofe oncly thcle two

Brave Ends unto Themfelves, to dye, and CO

Be Loyall to their Prince; About whofe perfon

Their VaUnrs make one Guards their another.

' Art. Some under Officers perhaps there may be,

Whofe Trade & Occupation 'tis to Xill,
-

And CO grow rich by Slaughters', y[\i U^aAtft Spirits,
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who doe not fight for F4me, or Caufe. bnt thinkc
That fide is nwft ith* Right which gives mofipaj.
And thefe Warres jufteft where there is moft plnudtr:

Whom you may buy o*rc to your fide, and we
Upon a New Saie, may buy backcagainer

You I belcivc have fome in your Campc toa.

Who are like ViElorji Hover a while

With doubtful! Wings betweene both Armies, and
At laft forlake the weakeft. Theag\ Since y*bavc made
A frccConfeflion,wcc*l now proceed unto

As free a GenlUte of you. My Lords, pronounce
Each in your order. Orith. My fcntcnce is, that fince

They were caught in a Ladies Tent, at Houres
When all good Souldiers fhould be on their Watches;
And fince They were furprized,and no fwords drawne:

fWhich renders them uncapable of a

More Manly punilhiwnt) They be attkM

In fVement Clothety and (b led through the

In triumph, then left to their Thai. I

Goncurre with you; But doe addc farther, that

In (lead of RanfoMe, in that Drcflc They be

Returned to be Another fhow of fcorne

To their ownc Army. Theag. What lay you two.^C^e».VV e
Doe both agree in one breife f'we; which is.

That fince we hearc they boafi of Lddies faveurt.

To which a gratefull fpccchlefTeneffc is due,

That firft They have their Tongues cut out, and fo

Made 'vJ^f*re/;Ncxt,that they be gelt, and made Eunuthtt-^

And thusdifabled from all what concernes

1 he Company of Women, but to keepe ’em;

That they be fold to th’ Per/ian; who’l imploy ’em

With thefe Capacities in ihcir Serag/ie‘s,

Serp, You fee wc t'dd you true. CaU. Pray, pray my Lords,

Reverfe this Crudl fcnrcncc. Rather Ictus

Be dreft like Womenf then be made no \^en.

Rather cut offour Hettdt,ihin Tongues\ix\A make us

Muttt that way. Mel. To which of us doe you fpeake.'

Neandt lothe Lords with the treble vejee/. Mel.WeW,
Though
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Though we might fl>ew our rights of Contjuejl on you,

And jrctprocced to harder H)oomet\ ^nccviiiours

Cannot be craell, where the worft is lawfull j

Yet if you’l fwcare never hereafter to

Beare Armes agiinftus, with your eyes we will

Reftorc you to your Liberty . Artt Let's fwearc}

'Iwilbe a fineexcufe to keepe s from fighting. (all

Call'. We Iweare. Meli%y our Gods or your own?C44f:By
Our Country Cods wc’I ncare beare ar.r.es againft you. (me
Melt You take the fame oath.WMw:Yes. Artt\ f you! have

ric fweare by all your ^odt too, you (hall never

Take me in armes againft yomZife#.Perhaps you will ?rbej> uv
Outrun your followers. Now unbinde cm ; next "^ind 'm.

They mhlinde 'em.

Give ’em their fight. Or/t^. Ha,ha,ha, Looke how meckelyi

And peaceably they looke f Thai: whinTranquittitj,

And harmeleffe Calme is in their CouKteuanceif

Men. How*4</f/?»r^Vthey beat c this/ Howferenely}

As ifthey were at Truce with all the world.

who would not be a Corrard, to be endu’d

with (uch a guift of Theagi Gentlemen,
Having fo amply teflified your valors

To us, and thele fairc Ladies, We’l report

Your Chievalrj to th’King. Meane time we leave you
To you ftout Refolntiont^ and Chronicle

^

To be fet for*h in Eficke tMeeter on you.

Melt Farewell brave Champions',likchecd your examples
Do notinfeeftyour Oritbt Pray, when
You have ffrare houres, and are returnd unto

Your Courages, let us once more parrake

Of your defences at our 7V«f. Thai: And as

You fi ide us free, and yeilding, pray for nur

Sakc$,and your own.concealc your Entercainmentr

Exeunt. (dangers

AAwiPfty keep your felves whole men. And (ate from
Mac: Captaines we have our pay a month before hand.

We’l take leave too, and recurne to our pofturcs.

Callt Pray (lay prayftay; Is not your name .

Maet Yes Sir. iW/i*:Yours Laeert I take it/ Lwr True Sir.
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^all. And you are Lantjpefado Serfixf Serf. Sir,

I fliould deny my lelfc die. Neund, And ’us thought
Thefe arc your L*c, WcconfdTeit; And
Thefe yours, and BoHbUt^M*c-^'CQ\h wcknowyou fcorne
Toweare*cm after us; or to put on
Clothes which you once call cfF.^erp. Adiew fvvect Captainaj
We will report your Bcunty to the Campe.
Lacer. And ftiow how you have guilded us, and made us

Three Gomplcatc gentlemen of your Comf*nies»

Exeunt,

SCiENA IIJ.

CaUiat, Neander^ Artefs,

Call.Neander? Neand.\i\xm. CaH.'W^ffthkzDream,^ did
All thefe appcare to us in our jleepel or waft

A reall Nennd, Why doe you aske^

Cad. Becaufe.ifit were rcall, I expetft

That paflages fo fit for Hiftory,

Shall notfcape Mercuries or Scout- gazxtes}

But fhortly be recorded with the Decdcs
Of Democraticke John, or the Red- nos'd Burgefe,

Whoena(fls Ordinances in Sacks; Or with

The Life and Death of preaching Mol, and Rowland.

Neand. If wc fcape rafcalt poetry I care nor.

AH my feare is, left He who carved the Embleme
Of the Oxe with foure Hornes, fpitring fire, like one
Ofh’ Bulls which "^afon conquer’d, fhould cur us

With Wings, in moft vile libcll figure, flying.

Like Owlet by Twilight, and mouUring thefe our feathers,

Before two Jhe Kites, following us with Quivers,

Cad: True; And then who lives by
Hisyearely Gifts in ferapingverfe, and pidurcs,

'f*expound this to the Multitude in Ballad,

Sung to the direfull Tunc of Orphem tome
By Oyfler fVivrs. Neand, tjArtopt, Stippofe this fhould

Arrive to th’Knowledgc of your browoe Lycoris

Iih’
i
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Ith^Suburbs? 'Art'. Pray don*c trouble me, I’me in

A fcrious Contemplation. Neand. What is’t/ yfr/.Why,
’

'
you’I needs know, ’Tis whither it be not fit

(To prove our Iclves no Cowards, and to fhow
How much we can flight Death in any fliapc)

That we fhould call our Regiments together;

Ercdlra hindiomtTraverJe-, Thendtfire

The Company They’d joine with us in onc>

Of Homers Odes, and after a fhort Confcflion,

Turne our fdvcs\)fF in Packthread. CaRi Come,we nmft
Doe fomething to redeemc our Credits; TheBoyes
Will elfe tye Squibbes behindc us, as we paffe.

And make us walke the Strcctes in Fireworkst*

Exennu

S C iE N A. IV.

Eurymedetty Roxa»e, 'Betrfene*

Eurym. Madam, yon put too great names on ’my Vifics,,

To ftile them meritorious Dangers. ’Tis

So little I have done, thus to adventure

To your faire prefence, lecur’d oncly by

The weake vaile and doud which J weare about me.
That this but' rankes me yet ’mongft vulgar Lovers;

Who would doc much more for one fading Kife^

(
Which dies in the fruition, and periflies

W hildt 'tis received, from her they lovc» Barf, But Sir,

So often to defeend from your great Selfe,

Where once had bcene enough to gainc t Princefe-

And to Submit your fclfe to this darkc fliade,

Which in gbt betray you, and at beft concealcs yon
But as Edtpfes docconceale the Sn»i

Which when They hide, doe robbe him too, and take

His bright rayes from him; And all this to enjoy

The fraile Sight of a tVoman, whoreturnes

'toll nought but Taskefor Vifit,and wbo fc prefence -

Might it fceuiclybepoflcfl^ and you
Not
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Nat venture a Cdpivitj/ as often

As you p30e to and fro. at moil can make
But this poore, (hort requitall. To beiccne
5uch as She is, one ondy rich in promifes.

Where She wants Trealures more Subliantiall;

An! thofe performed fo much below the Receiver,
So apt to breed Repentance, as to deferve

Onely to pa(Te*raongft the Injuries of L0ve,

Is filch a Noblenefle, which firft efleemes

And values Meane Things, whole Worth is Opinion

^

And thenHndes Arguments to prize them, and
T’account them amiable: y’havc added This

To my Releafement when I was your prifoner.

Still to proceed in the fame generous errour;

Still to beleive me worthy to be loved.

As then to be furprized, and to be told fo.

Enrjm* You are the firft, Moft Gracious Barfette,

Who robbed Her fdfe to make Another richj

Or ftript her felfc of her owne praifes to

Adorne Anothers Wants, and then lockeon him
As a Thing Worthy to be valued. The Qedi

When They returne a large and plenteous vintage.

For a few Drops of tvine pour’d on their «^/r<sr/:

Or doerepaya <?r4»«eor Twoconfumed
In Sscrifee, with a whole feild of Inctnfe*

Or when They doe requite a filgrimage

Made to their Shrines, with Anlweis which doe promifc

More then the Sufflknnt or askes, or hopes for,

Are not more Bounteous, more free and liberall.

Then ycuj who thus doe glotifie what You
In juftice might defpifej And<all yourov/ne

Perfedions, which attra ft me to your prcfcnce,

Dcfm in me; Or thiiike 1 merit, when
You make me happy. Nor can I count my vifits

Among my Dangers, which are fo much fweerned

By your Allowance of Them, if they be Dangers,

'fis a felicity I covet to

Be allwaycs neaic my Thrald«m^» To be taken
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Coming or Going, and held Captive, Will
Be Inch a fuTcringas will endcarc itfelfc

;

And bcx)ne of my plealures, when I thinke

For whole fake I’me a Bondman, Bart But, Great Sir,

What can you fee in me,'befides a Minde
Willing toundcrftand it fclfc belovedi

And toreturne Aflfedfion for Affedion,

Which fhould cxpofe you to theic perils j And
Makel an Adventure every time you fee me;
And your rcturne backc an Enri lice

A forme more beaucifull, more attradi«g, then

All thofc for which the King oi gods left Heaven^ '
,

,

\

And which t‘cnjoy, he rather chofe to be
;

Transformed into a Flame, or fpangled ^owrel
,

Then to remaine the Thunderer
;
And thought it r

A happier thape to bea then to

Be clothed with his owne Lightning. Should you fet me
The taskes of orbidme turne

Fable into (lory, and mak^his Lahurt minef
Gr (houldenjoyne roe fights where th’enemy

Growes numcroos from my Conquefts. And, multiplies

From every wound I give him ; And having finilht

One Lahnr, fhould you ftraight preferibe another;

And make me fo divide my life bctwcenc
My Love and ConftiSi ; Such a reward as you,

Would be a greater recompcnce, then ?o

Be placed among the Starves, and there to fbinc

A wreath’d about with my
O wse Vi(5lories ;

,%nd glittering with the fpoiles

J tookc from
_
Well, Sir, Barfenohzth

Receiv’d fo true, lb fail a Teftimony -

Both of your Love^a^ fortiiudc, that rmw
Nothing is wanting to put both youand us

j,_

In full poffelfion ofour wjfties, but
. ,

The opportunity to reyeale our lelycs
,

After the nobleft manner. Your Taske Is pnely

To fet your Army in Array, to joine

Battle with ours, that, from this (licw of Warrt, ^
>

K Wee
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We may at our Rctnfne unto our fdvcs,

The better raife a peac<; And make an Olivt

Spring from our J^ftVf/e/.Mcanc time I am your Cen^ntfi.
£»r.And I, who came a Prince, returne your Captive.

Exemt,

sc&ns V.

t/irehidamw , Ljneefles, Polydama*i Theapnej^
* Meleager,

- - -
. \

Archid. My L6rds> Ljneefies and Polydantas^

You Two ftoppe all the paflages by which
The is toircium'ej That done,

Put the new you have brought in pv^nrit

Andfit ^rr4jr,if nedi bejto iuppreife

All"Campe Cotxmeiions. WC ate not lafe 'mongft Women,
Ljne. Icfliall bedone. Arch, And let tb’oid fme/ be

InRcadincfle,iHh’ Adverfe Armydoe »

Invite us to joyrre Battle, to entertaine it*,'-' .

And ftriec tnbrh in ^he Feild. Polyd. It fliall be Order’d,

Arch. But is it credible Eurymedon

Should hay'e theCOhfidencc'tO triift Hi'mlclfe

To a ihinne weake Di/gw/e, and in a C/(?W

So open and Pttnlp3ren‘r;'flibufd paife'^rough

My Campe, on |uclf’a treacherous Emetprize'?

Ti;f4^,Hc’s nO\y ’Sit at the^2^^" Tent,where they hold

A fecret Conlultatibn. AfeL We faw him enter

Juft at the Inftani: when iwo of Htr X»drW,
The Oitc the^Armyi.

'

The Other the^Peild,

W ere telling us the plot, • Arch. That - tis Concluded,

iicaf4»e {ball be carried backe to

Ear/ene be rc&oTcd f'perlwps deflour^) *

And He to choofe or heny»l^r,

Inftcad of Mine to be hiS j^^eene/ 7Air‘<s!^; Yes, ^ir, 1

They are indiftcrenr, and are rclblved.

Since you rcfofctf’cin, to wcddc 'by Loi'ierj,

Of
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Ofwhicli refufall they areTo fenfibic,

i'hat when both armies joinc, \w toacrvitriv’d,

(Which Ido wonder they fhoufd,yct, difeover^

The upon the figne given, fliall

Turnetothc othetiidc ; T^crifice

Youroverebrow to their Revenge j^Or what’a- i

More to be feared, your Ktngdome to their NuptUUt.
Meli Antiafe, the fifter, wants a portion*

And it flue bring your Crowne, and Scepter with her*

Or, if t enlarge her Husbands Territoriet,

She addcyonrj to 'em, the Match will be more Princclyt

And (he appcarc fo much the more her Iclfc; Sir,.

If(he can raife a Dowry from your Conqueft»

'Arch: Oh the deceitfullncfTe ofWomen! whofe
Affe<3ion*5 like the Rainbow, can (hew painted.

And Court us with a thoufand Beauteous Colours,

Yet all this onely ferve to guild a Storme^

And fXiikcdiTempefi looke more Battering.

We mull ufe Plot 'gainft Plot. Tojt'eizs upon
The Ladies ,wcre di(honourable ; And
To take chete Captivewho arc now our Guefis,

(Though they deferveit, having forfeited

The Stile ofFriends they brought, for Snemies)

W ould.be our blot in Hillory. You two, therefore.

Seize on the Pri»«at hisreturne, His Ranforae

Shall be /he Rcllitution of our Ladies.

A Battle beatenwithin. Enter Afacrintts, (Campes
Hark, what means this? Maer, Arme,armc yourfclvcsi Both

Are /oined ; And xSd^AmaKons have put thcmlelves

In Armes againft us, ’Tis rumot*d through the Ticld,

To charge us in the Reare^ The Thracians

In Front j and fo t’encircle us in a •

Tarenthefts of Enemies, compos’d

Of CWtfw before.us, and Sir, Bchinde.

ty4rch\ We’i tothc field ftraight. O falfe Scxl The Winde
May be made conftant, but not ^ .

Exeunt,

^ K» schema
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sc jEN A VI.

After a 'Battle beaten withiMf enter at one dj)ore\ infight-

ing pofiures^ ArchidamHt,*^heagineJ, Meleager,

At the enter Ettrjmed6»,CljtH4^Htfpocles,

Arch’. I’me glad I have met you out of Clcudest in yonr
O'^/ne and like your felfe. Y’haveJhitherEb

Obfeur’d your felfe, in Mijfe/y ofyour owne raifing

To play the Thcefe in, fince yon landed falle Prince!

Was’t not enoiigh yon did purfue my ^ueene
With your unnecelfary expedition;

And whin oar NnptiallTorch W3S placed, and kindled

Upon '.he Altar, muft then quench ir, And
Likethole whodo robbo7'f»w;>/tf/ (For totakeher

Thus from me was pleiric Sacriledge) mulVfnatch her

Then backeagaine, juft when the Cake

Was breaking ’twixf the Flamens hands. And all

The Gods of Weddings in their Saffron Robes,

Butas part of yonr pyracy,and ftcalthi
"

('Ifyet the treacherous furprize of a ;>

Weakc Company oi Ladies do deferve

A namcnotyet more Infamous) muft joine

fffer, and the beauteous parr ofmy
Whole Ccwr/, and the As ir

You meant t’eredf a new Seraglio^ or

T’enlargeyour old; And take them priforersfirft,

Then life rherrj ’mongft your otherprojlithtes?

Efsrpmt rsthis3il?/^nfi:Thcrqis one thing morc.To flicvtr

Yt'iir powerupon that (which y on, I lee,

Have (lriv*d by all wayes to make yours, And, where
By force you could not. have conquer'd by 'Petition)

Was’c UQt enough you did begin the Warre
In the fn-prike of Ladies, but that fince

you muft continue it by Stratagem,

More treacherous then the firft ? And in your falfe

And bor.owed /hapes, {In yyhich you nightly have

.^ppeared
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Appeared to the of mull tempt

Her, and her Ladies from their pure Aflfedfions,

Which made them firll rcfolve, wonne by thejuflice.

And Goodneffc of my Caufe, to fight for me,

Lfntill fcduc’d they grew Con^iratcurs,

And did refQlve to fight for you? Had you

Fkft taken, and then match»c <*>•/«?»#, yet.

To be your S^ef*** thus, had not becne a Weddings

Bufa ; And to be forc’d

Unto your bed with (hackles on, is not

To be your /’r iwt^e, but yourp.*ve. But firft

To take her prifoner, And, (For ought 1 know)

To ufe your power of Gonqueff on her. And

To make her firft unworthy ofyourNtiptiais,]

And then defpife her, for one more entire.

More free, and moreuntoochc. (For your new Loves

Made to Hippolyta, and her fifier Prince^

Have not becne fo difguis*, like you the Lover,

As to efcape my knowledge) is (uch a wrong,

( Befides my other Intercft o f having

jyjy kept from me j
ftand bctc to p&nifbj

Or elfc to adde my fail untomy fufferings.

Eeirymi Have you, Sir, finiftit your Oration? ty^rcht Thw

Onely remaincs* To fave th’expence ofblooi,

Which may be (lied on both ft ies, fince the ^l^rrtU

Is purely outs, Let’s not engage our tArmits

But here conclude the warre, The in)urd with

The In\urer, in one faire, (ingle C ombate,

Theagi Sir, we’ve a Caufe going too; And have two

Who well might thinke us two Indiffereut Cowards^

And very cold in their Revenge, fhould we
Stand peaceable Speftarours, whilcft you fight.

MeL We do bdeech you, Sir, Let us joine ottr

Poore Intereft with yours ;
And fince the number.

And quality ofthe Cemhaeantt is equal],

T’exprdTethchketcnfeGf our wrongs, let it
^

Be Three Co Three# Clytx W e do accept the c allengf;

And will maintaine, your Ladies are our Prifoners,
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More Nobly then they were at firftycur *rii/«;

And that we tookc themfarre more honourably

Then you firfl: married ’em. Ettrym: Pray ftay a lit lie.

To ftaew will not,

Although I joftly might, call you falfe Prince,

Be ing guilty of tbofe Accufations, which

You fticke on me; that we bring equal! caufes,

As well ascquatl Valours, to defend them,

Sioceyou oblerv*d a ^Method in your JVrangt,

And thofc fulpicions onely, and imaginary,

l*le ufe one in ray eyinjwertf ’Tis confeft

I did ufe Artto gaine.by plot what was
By plot taken from me, RoxanefXa'j bed lifter.

And if in her furprizc I did recover

But what you firft dole, and redeem’d my Loffe

With fomc inforccmenc, this deferves the name
OizRetrive not oi a Pyracy.

Next that I tooke your Sifter with my ownc,
*Twas part of my JffeBien to her

;
Leve

Prompted me to the Aiftion ; which doth not

Ccafc to be Love, becaufe it once put on
The fliapc of Force ; And that force but made uleof.

To let her know that he who tooke her was
,

The greater priloner,and wasiirtt furpriz'd.

How l have us’d her fince, the Gods, and Ihe,

Her ownc Hifterian, when you fee her next

Will witnelTe for me. Laftly, Ifreful’d

By yqu, fl will not fay by her, for her

Content takes flame from yours) I’ve bcenc a J'uitor,

Where I've beenc freely heard, and entertained,

Ask’t and prevail’d. For you to claime a Soveraignty^

Over th’AffciSions of

Or her iixxt Sifter, or call me Therfe, or treacherous,

Becaufe I’ve added nights to my difguHes,

Tha: my Accefles to them might be more
Secure, Moreundiffurb’d, is Inch a Wrong
To meand them i That in their Abfcnce, I

«f:and here to makegood with my fword, myfteaitbs,
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Have becne more noble then your open A#/#/.

And that I am more Conftant to Barfene.

In thenew purchafeoftheir Zevtf/, Then yeu
Arc to Roxane in refufing them.

Now, Sir, 1 am prepar’d to meet your ftroakes. (ceivc,
Clyt: YourChaUenge holds too!Th:agiYtSi you flialj per#’

You fight not now with Hifpi We iee y’are

And yoH (hall finde us luch. /Wif/: 'fis nobly promis’d*
‘

SCj&NA. VII.

tyis they prepare to fight enter to them^ TheirfaeitUndifm

[colour'df and to he k*tow»e, Roxane^ tuho takes hold

of Archidamus, 'Barfene ofEttrymedoUi

Roxx Hold as y’are Princes j And reipciSche Cries,

Ofyourowjie Ladies^ who in your wounds bleed.

And, ifyou fall mud here expire with youj
Since neither ofyou can fall fingly, and

We notbeflaine too. Barx Great Archidantw,-^

My royall Lord Eurymedon^—(For now
1 dare profeffc you ) what raeanc you to contratfl,!

And thus remove the tVarre into a DsteUf :

O (heath your fw ords }
Xee your Barfene begs.

Rox'. Once more hearc your Roxane, Jir ; And here

Caft downe your Weapon. Or if we be the caufe

Of this your llrife, be reconcil’d by turning

Your (words on us. Set here two Sacrifices

Ready to buy your peace with their owne (laughters.

iyfrch: How’stbis/ Roxane Barfene? i’urc

My eyes arc not themfelves ; Or eUe myjoyes
Make me take ^ox Realities*

Theagx Bdeeveus,.ytr, Thefe are no 'empty
Which will appeace and vaniffi. Meh Thefe have bodies^,

Coip pos’d of Elefh and Bloud, Eurx Now, i’ir, you fee.

If you’l proceed ith’Gombatc, I want not

A noble caufe to fight for. If you’lnoW
Call my (urprizc of thefe a pyracy,
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Or my ftolne vifita fince made to their Tents

A Treaforijin which thcfe went Con^iratouri,

I hope you*! thiak’ta Trenfony in which I

Kad onely this one honourable aimc,

To ren dcr my fcifc worthy to be owned
by this faire Trinec^e

;
and to betray you to

A league and freindlTiip with me by th'’Exchar ge
Ol^aeeMeszn^ Sifiert. Anh\ Is this true/ R«Xi Our plot.

Was in thfe borrowed fhapes onely to try

How you would bearc our Lofle ; Or whitl^r we
Mighttemptyou from your Which, Sir,

Hathbeenefo Hrme, fo fettled, lounlbaken,

So much beyond her Merits who made tryall.

That I’mc nlow twice yours;jAnd the fecend nvatST^thtrin
Here call my fclf into your armts. Arc.Y'ivt bere,‘^^« Armt,

Once more my bright in jrour owney^i^rfnr,

Ban Then, for you, Great £*f/»»e</o»,To.kayc

Your KiMgdomeiox the fight, and fpedacic

Of one, whofc Beautj can at moft alpirc

But to bedccne, 'and pardon’d i After that.

To turne that which at firft fhew’d boifierous'force,

Into a generous Courtfbip ; And to change

That which I firfi tooke for a rude furprize, '

Into the nobleft way ofJLfw ; And there

To be a iy«^4V4»f, and to fpend fighes,

Prayers, and Petitions, wl^re ycu might command
Affedton as your Con^uefiy Addes fo pure.

So clcare, (b bright a Luftcr to yowflamcy

And calls forth (uch a juft, and vertuous

From me, to meet with yours, that from the time

Toudidreleafc,! becaraeyour

And you gain’d this by fetring ofme free,

O.iely to change one for another;

And from that time to make me v/care yout Fcttcfs,

Andto be wholly jri»»»r/.jE«r;Ifthe(e be Fe/rer-/,

I (hall for ever wifh ^to'bc yourprilon; ^TA(e} her iti

And thus to hold you chain'd. I hope. Sir, you\hu Armee.
Wiilnoiunlinkcusnow, Arch Sucha Seperacion

Were
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Were fuch a finnc, as would bc'punifbt

TheAngeroft6e^«»^ijAlBdwoulddcfcive-

To have another added; tbitY And!
Be once tnore iothe number ofthe ZMvorc'd.

To make the knot more firme, here, Sir, In figne

Y’havc bad two conquefts ofroe, ilaydowne
My (clfe.and Weapon ^tyour feet. tEw. Audi
Firft Cdnqiitty bylyewr iS#}fifr/ncxt, your/Sf^,

Make thiscortfcflioUof it.T’AM^My Lords ^Theytaj dnna^

You fee thcWarresareeodcdilft piealc yov^thtir Sw$rit

Ictus put op our Iwords.^ Ciyt: WeMihew the wa^, Siri^

jirehi Next fince there's nothing wanting toCombincui,
In one ftrickt the and Tempiet

Pleafe you, we will to th* fc<^/r4r,andtberefirft.

Conclude a Uding peaet. And then our Nuptials, Exettuti

Eurymi Lead on; 1 follow you. Thtagi I roar'ie, roy Lord*

Our AmAKont appeare not, with their Brace;

,

Of Poffet- makprt,Mel{lhcy are but (Lifting faces;JjEirtar O-
That they may laugh at us in their owne /kapet, Inth.Tkal,

See where they come. 7'A<r«:How's this/How’s thisilTc pawn
My life another Cpmeedj ; Let’s (land.

And over heare ’enu^r/:Look* how they (hew itsHtlmtsK

SCiENA. VHI.

£y)ttr CdSiat, Neanitfy Artopt. Leading Orithya, Thoia,
(frii, Mtnali^pe and Marthefiu -y with

- :: turned at takinyri/ofUrt by them, «

'

Callx Come, come along. Nay you (lialLienow,inoft ftout^

Moft'fterneiffrA^«»4V, M;hai*tis tobcTraicoura

Againft a .SMfe, Wasthis your errand? This

Yoor fa ire pretence of having Children byus,i
To betray thole thatlhoold beget cm? Now ; ^

We know how you orecome the *

Yon did invite them to your And there

Conquer’d the by by dny their Csawrry;

Neandi Wbatifcouldfou fee inus to’ thiidteusof '
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A fabler Fabrickci or noc k> well built.

Nor oi fuch toughiCbtncsasdie ThrMUtn^thK
You (houidio itch tofcllus to *en)»ior

Nights Lodgings, And the trandtorjr pkafure r

Of keepingof^u waking*' Omtn To thewrong
You o^r to OIK
Y*are feurrilpusand-ehat is one wrong norc
Oflfer*d to oiubtb^fte cares. YottrvmotttiheshccdsMjSii^*

Qr ra];hsr.|v^iflg, We ptok^ to betray you/
4r^i y^yjl^feech you, Lady TVAww**,

lii((hoiild aske you*. And this Lady

Wtth your two Sarpedont here^

Was*t not coBttiv’d 3WU ip'Qur abfence {bould

SeiBc on our TheP aefied thus

Iwyour bright ifWb/tx, (To which nothing lackei

But aifhcUd witb a Garg^tu Head, to turne

Vs into a^0W* and Conquer us wkb ill

Thauyou fbottldtfaliy forthupon us ^ And
Then jouie, aimod had (aid cou|de, with

The Emtmyr You will deny this/ Tkalt Yes,

And having had expetience of your V*loitrt^

Pare here maintaine the contrary witb our fwords.

Two three without our

Wc feixe upon your ^*d\ ioyou'l

Deny you did receive usac your Taktrnaclet

Yolv amordus:p4ni/«e4 ; And that thefe two
SwcctxCymiut!I*it0ters^ othcrwifc call'd Drummerty.

Did{lcikeafalk v#(drjiM/ il/Msdi Or that you hir’d

Three Meager* halfe*piii*d*Rafcals, having hrft

Deriv'd ttsofouF eyes*To lead us thrice

Round *bout the Worl«s*to lengthen out our progr.c^

Towards the Enemies Campe i And there to be

Arrai^*d beforea which confided

Oftwo flic C»Utmtli^ two (he Cltrkfof

Yoik i two yonngLords^wbo nodoubt
Enjoyed aUclM weeame fon Oritln Til confeft»Sir.

Had yon enjoyedus, our ChUJremoncly bad

Ikcoc.yaUaiiti^ the fide. Ar$t Wc'lbevc
- Qup,
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C)ur too ; where we ex|>d9yott IkdU

Confefle your Treafon too, Agaioit thcXin^*

Mar<;h on before there. TheA^ Pray ftay Gentlemen}

Where do you lead thefe Ladies, thus three deepe

In File, without a DwawaiM/ You are not going

To teach *croy*)?«w,arc you/ Or niakea JI/»jl«r

Offoure conmanded by three} LMeS: If you meanC
To lead*em 'gainft the Enemy, to (ho

w

Yoac Fertimiet bcforc*em(Oaec more ; furcty

The Wanesareended. Sir,weareieading*em

To thlCing} we have difeover’d a foule Treetfen.

Theng : How/ Ifemid: Yes,Sir«(uch a 7Veiy^,and thelcthe

As does (hew Women make but th^other Twinne

With A/i/ebeife.f And that Fal/ebond, wHen it would
Betray men, ftillaffuniestheiryJaiye. Thefe Stry

Who can lodge ’mongft their and
Smile o're their Treneberies, But that wc did

Timely prevent ’em, would have |HK the Campe
Into a Uliutenym We did take thefe

Two Lady* mounting heapesofaro^,

Provided to make ^ceches to tl^

T*infiame them to Rehe&ien. Melt *Tis not poilibte.

Nenndi Yes, Sir, And [thefe tvioTeomen oiSbcGdSy fott^

Were tmploy’d, as wc heare, to ofer the

Free ufe both of and £nd*ftf,to

Afl thofe who with them would foriake our fide, flonger.

And turnc ro th’ TAnsfianr, Oritht Wee will tndure't no
Thefe iron Veylescafto£ thus we confute you. ^Tb^eelfteff

CaUt How’s this?Or»n&ya and

Their Women ntd Marthe^nS (wormes,

Arft AmoKjon*fighters turn’d to our owne Gohrt fences

Andiny two 7r«^/V transfer’d to JCjwrjftfr#/ '

Theagt They are our Wives. Was ever (uch a plot'

Laid by two Women to keepe their Huthmds honeAT
Melt They’ve turn’d what 1 thought Fomientien

Into the aAs of Weiloekf* H ow I love

Such-prbjcfts,where men are betray’d unto

Their lawfUH pleakire, and tempted to commit
L a Adultery
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•y/^tf/##i^wich!lnhoccnce, and tro (inne fallow^
7b*lx Pray view us well) And now our paintings

(As yoironce ple^fantly did Utie us) pray*

OiSctous
; wbac othef plot

Canyon difcernc in uS) bat to latfgb at you f
Neand: This'ccanesof^rsAVy'; Our wifdemet have

Made u» three iage, difereet,decpc^oU rare C^xcomhr,
mietr, Ha, ha, ha ; Sure they did esped the King

Should Knight ’em for their raretDifcovery,i Mavi Or '

Preferre to the Couucti Board'i and make ’em
^^in'Gener*ll {y\^cStntet Orithi Troth, (7«»r/rn;eif,

li you intend to kape71fitt, and at ycur

Returne home to Cfrd/reitfM, not to fee

Your DecdsbrougHt on the Srage^ take ounadvice;

Travail ‘till this be over. Thklt And be fore,

You keepeyour felves from 2)*te6 ; ke«H your Countrj\

Do luff.r in your Valours. Thea^ You-lce there is

No mcdltngwith thefcM'owrw ; I’lc undertake.

They can change (hapes, asoftenas fhtfe Linen.

Tbc3«^eof7>^i/w»4rM»/iwhicbrepoKS-
Of W»we» turn’d to ^4y/rr«, . and of.A/«*

Torn’dihto»^swe», hath hot rooft variom formes’.

Then thsfe can pradice. A/eb Alas 'tis not your ale
To be deceived. They did deceive us too,

Orith: We have cwoconftant Lerds ofyott* So’t had bee»

Had We been e.<^<i^^rin earned. Theag. you are

The Two frrlLZirfJt#/ ri)at ere made their Httsbandt

Cuckoldshcmfelv^s with theirowne fVives. Tbal.V^y this

Good light *cvvohld be but jaftice how to pot

A Cemrtetrickf oh you, fdisTbaUfiris 1 1

•Dife^rn*dy<>ui)yyouT^r#y?».7'A.bc fore you \zy^EnterArcyi

With your Look, GcniSemen, (Mstrym.drt

D’you know thefe Shafts} Here contes the lecond part

Oii*Mttasssorfbafs^

t

V
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se^SA IX.

Pritfis e4rrjing tvo haSowed T»reh:(

FoSpvtdi>y Arehidamm leading Roxpntt

4nd Enrjmedon leading 'Barfene wait*t

ed enbj Clytus andHipfeel*e»

tAreh: ——-Tba* having made

€)ur ReaknesTarAptople^ by the Leagtte tn^Knot

We*ve tyed before,the yot» two ^occed
In thelaft Rites of tbisour Vnien,

And Rnstbcl^ptiftll Song.

* ThefceondSong.fttagby two Ptiefl^

holdingtwo marriage Tapers.

CtJ

Beheld thefe hallvmfd Tapers ;
And harefee, .

ffthat fTeHs, and Springs #/fire they he.

Hew their two Lmfters training

Make tftntttali Joining,

Whilfi onefrom th'ether k*adledj detk requite:

JPe herrewed, with as great a Lightfee Zd^t^
Andkindltseaekf againe.

. AndthmaemhiningRajetwith Rofesf
And joiningflames, like Marriage Dayes,.

A holy NuptiaU *twixt tbvu.de maintaiae.

' ^

, Tet thefe hut the darkefignet, and emilemt he

'Ofthefe eonceaPd fires, whith none fee
JBstt Gods, and fuch whefe eyes

Love ^lerifiesy

Setweene thefe brefis a favedflame dothfpringi,
ffrhkhintermimglime Rites, whilfi we de fine,

liteitfeifetheTrieff,

whilfi Heart t^h Heart, thf" intermeved.
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Andpnirei mnde oniy Tbt Lnv'd with Zi»ve'dt

Thtmftlves bttmetn thtmftlvtt im-Hjmens twiflt

STht Song itftcmdtd

„ . . . , . within,
——-’H«ke, tM»ke, what w j Enter

The meaiung of thn/itmt and AceJnmntimf \Lynn fehdt
Ljntt Sir, the two hearing that their

Have ftrucke a Peace

y

have firft exchanged their Armet,
And next, in Imitation of your NnpiiaSty

Which with thisfhouttb^ celebrate, havreaft

Thcmfclves into new fefimres of Imhrnceu

Peljdi Did you behold 'em, yoa’d bdeeve there paft

A iDutuall wedding betweene Trcepe and 7>mfCy
And Regiment and Regiment, They want
Onely one o^your here to; performe ' ^

The holy Ceremony betweene 'em. To
Make it a perled Day of Hjmtnaah.
Arch: And fo’t {ball be. Mougbt now remaincf, but that

Wedo tditTrinmpkt'towr Jcpet, and mingle.

Oat Feafit, 2nd Danneet VfithcaTSatrificeiy

In chankfalneife to th*^Mii. Then Prmrea doe

Match trnely, when their marry too.
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